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:· Americans 
}·flunk 
• 

' g~graphy 
, WASHINGTON <AP) - The 

majority of Americans can't find 
Great Britain, France, Japan or 
the Persian Gulf on the map and 
have no idea of what the U.S. 
population is, according to surveys 
conducted by the Gallup Organiza
tion and the National Geographic 
Society. 

:t Tyaon 

Moreover, Americans in the 18 to 
24 age group ranked last when 
their survey results were compared 

( to similar tests conducted in eight 

( 
other nations, said the society, 

M • which sponsored the international a rl noj testing. Ame~icans of all age 
groups scored sixth. 

( "I have a terrible feeling that the 

S 
f American public is not taking 

U Per 1 education as seriously as they have 
( in the past - and it's not just 

geography. You are seeing this 
, across the board," said society 

~ Brital•n President Gilbert Grosvenor at a 
news conference Wednesday. 

"What was most alarming was not 
only that young Americans did 

tng it as another "Battle of~ worse than all other 18· to 
i Super Bowl in which the San 24-year-olds, but that they were 
)olphins 38·16. the only ones in that age group, 
Never, Sunday's game in the among nine countries, who did 
Stadium is just a preseason( worse than the oldest group 

American Bowl III, the thml 
:h serves as a preseason game 
lling number of NFL . fans in 
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.ana whipped Dan Marino in a 

1er at Wembley, and Dolphiru 
ikely be what excites the f8!1$. 
te because you've got the No. 11 
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not that simple," he told the 
day. 
>f the word. It's more than on! 

tested," Grosvenor said. 
'We're not motivating our kids to 

take education seriously," he said 
noting recent National Science 
Foundation studies ranking U.S. 
students well below their foreign 
counterparts in scientific fields. 

To combat this, the society has 
launched a multimillion-dollar 
public awareness campaign on the 
problem, he said. 

The campaign includes the initia
tion of a National Geography Bee 
for secondary students, a training 
program for the nation's 15,000 
geography and social studies teach
ers and the free distribution of an 
atlas of U.S. history in 35,000 
public, private and parochial 

' that 1985 game at Stanford, schools. 
· for signs that the upcoming Another component involves the 

development of computer software 
rv and, hopefully, we can come learning tools and a laser disc 
~ playoffs," said Marino, who version of the atlas. 
lSOn. 
.ic about the possiblity of u 
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The international survey tested 
10,820 adults in Canada, France, 
Italy, Japan, Mexico, Sweden, the 
United Kingdom, the United States 
and West Germany. Those 
surveyed were asked to locate 13 
selected countries, Central 
America, the Pacific Ocean and the 
Persian Gulf on an unmarked 
world map. 

American youth received a score of 
6.9, the lowest mark of all youth 
tested and all other U.S. age 
groups. 

Overall, 75 percent of Americans 

t d d placed the Persian Gulf in the Red 

e ra e ( Sea, the Medi~rranean, the Black 
( Sea or the Indtan Ocean. 

, . Forty-five percent did not know 
.A'ITEVILLE, . Wts. (AP) - where Central America is located. 
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In a multiple-choice question, 57 
percent of Americans tested did not 
have a remote idea about the 

• current U.S. population. Most par
ticipants in Sweden, Japan and 
Canada chose the correct range 
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Fair filly 
The Daily rOwan/Todd-Mizener 

Janet Love of North Uberty leads her horse, Grand Fashion, back to 
Its stall Wednesday afternoon after a grooming In preparation for 
competition at the Johnson County 4-H and FFA Fair. Grand 
Fashion Is Love's 4-H proJect. 

Bunnies judged by 
set of pearly whites 
By Cathy Jackson 
The Daily Iowan 

Marvin Kroening grabs a rabbit by 
the scruff of its neck and looks into 
its eyes. He's checking for signs of 
stress. He opens its mouth, hoping 
to find a full set of pearly whites 
and examines its toenails to make 
sure they're not split. 

The rabbit competition at the 1988 
Johnson County Fair Wednesday 
was like a beauty pageant for 
bunnies, and Kroening was the 
celebrity judge, looking for signs of 
meat quality and good breeding as 
well as beauty. 

He's well-known in rabbit breeding 
circles across the country, and 
rightfully so. He's been raising 
purebreds for 40 years and has 
been judging contests across the 
country for close to 30 years . 

Rabbits are a part of Kroening's 
life and a part of his diet. 

"You get some special ones, bu!; 
when you get a couple hundred 
rabbits, you've got to start butch
ering some," Kroening, president 
of the Wisconsin Rabbit Breeders 
Association and a member of the 
American Rabbit Breeders Associa
tion, said. 

He said rabbits are tastiest when 
barbequed on a charcoal grill. 

But many of the 31 children 
exhibiting 127 rabbits at the fair 
have never tasted rabbit at all. 

"I don't think I could do that with 
this rabbit," 14-year-old Chad 
Lympus said. "Once you're around 
it for a while you get used to its 
character, and it's like part of the 
family. It's neat when its nose 
wiggles. It's neat to watch what it 
does. It's snoopy - it snoops 
around." 

Johnson County Fair Rabbit Sup
erintendent Dave Ciha said he 
learned the secret to slaughtering 
rabbits from a doctor in the Oregon 

. Sta e nive~ty--Rabbit Research 
Department, the only rabbit 
research department in the coun
try. 

"Develop and breed an ugly rab
bit," Ciha said, "because they're 
just too cute otherwise." 

The children at the fair showed all 
kinds of rabbits, from a Florida 
White to a New Zealand White -
from fat, spotted rabbits to skinny, 
solid-colored rabbits. 

One family even brought a 
14-pound French Lop named Roger 
Rabbit, and although it wasn't in 
the competition, it attracted plenty 
of attention. 

An egg was strategically placed in 
Roger's cage as a special effect. 

"Roger Rabbit layed an egg," 
exclaimed one young bunny fan. 

"He might be the Easter Bunny," 
Ciha, Roger's owner, responded. 

But many of the rabbits didn't 
have names. Rick Rhodes, who won 
two plaques in the first three 
categories of the competition, said 
he had too many rabbits to name. 

"I don't name my rabbits because I 
can't come up with 400 names," 
Rhodes, 14, said. 

Rhodes said the secret to produc
ing award-winning rabbits is to 
find good stock. 

"Get good bucks and does, and 
you'll have good bunnies," he said. 

Kroening said there are 64 differ
ent recognized breeds of rabbits, 
and one breed has 32 different 
varieties. He said the most beauti
ful rabbits are Checkered Giants. 

"I'm biased about this," he said. 
"Checkered Giants are what I 
raise." 

Kroening, a native of Wisconsin, 
said he's traveled to Oregon, 
Washington, New Mexico and 
South Carolina to judge rabbits, 
and will judge in Minnesota today. 

"I get to see a lot of country," he 
said. "It's like a paid vacation." 

Firefighters injured· 
in Westwinds blaze 
By Paula Roesler 
The Daily Iowan 

Two Iowa City firefighters were 
hospitalized and a dozen residents 
evacuated following a blaze at 
Westwinds condominium complex 
Wednesday night. 

Firefighters Larry Khler and John 
Wyss were treated at Mercy Hospi
tal and released after the build
ing's roof fell on them while they 
were battling the fire, according to 
Iowa City Fire Department Lt. 
James Giesking. 

Iowa City Fire Department Batal
lion ChiefT.L. Hansen said the fire 
was caused by a gas grill left on by 
residents on the top back porch. 

"The people forgot they lei\ it on,• 
Hansen said. "The girl just admit
ted it. The cause is so obvious." 

Hansen said the gas from the grill 
probably spread to the closets of 
each of the second-floor units in 
the complex, which in turn spread 
to other areas of the building. 

Hansen estimated the damage at 
more than $160,000. The fire was 

extinguished around 9:30p.m. 
The roof was burnt completely. 

Hansen said the two units on the 
second floor were •about 85 per
cent damaged." 

The two groundfloor units were 
damaged by smoke and water, he 
said. 

"I can't tell now if the building is 
structurally sound," Hansen said. 
"' have a feeling it is." 

The apartments damaged included 
Nos. 307, 311, 315 and 319. 
Westwinds Condominiums Associa
tion Manager Doug Lee said all 
four units are rented by tenants 
from the unit's owners. 

UIIawstudentKyleCroweandhis 
wife are tenants in one of the 
groundfloor units. 

"We just got. married. We've only 
lived here two months,• Crowe 
said. "It's kind of a hassle." 

Jean King and Lisa Johnson, who 
were staying with West.wind• resi· 
dent Jane Betty, said when they 
returned from shopping Wednes
day around 9:20p.m., the building 
was in flames. Betty lives in unit 

311 on the second floor. 
Johnson said when firefighten let 

her in the building, ahe opened her 
auitcaae and her clothes were 
ashes. 

Allan Butler of Cedar Rapids said 
he spotted the fire when driving 
down Melrose Avenue around 8 
p.m. 

"I saw the flames shortly after it 
started," Butler said. "I gueM I 
was the first to spot it. I called 911 
from my truck." 

Firefighters from Iowa City, West 
Branch and Coralville were 
brought. in to battle the fire. 

The fire at Westwinds waa another 
in a series which has plagued the 
Iowa City area this summer. A fire 
last week at Burge Residence Hall 
forced the evacuation of the build· 
ing, and 17 car firea have been 
reported in the area aince the 
beginning of July. 

A fire also was reported at about 
11 p.m. at the Mar-kee Motel, 707 
First Ave., Coralville. The cause 
and extent of damages was 
unknown at press time. 

Dorothy learns of safe sex 
from the 'Wizard of AIDS' 
By Sara Langenberg 
The Daily Iowan 
and The Associated Press 

An AIDS-awareness play created 
and directed by a former student in 
the UI Theatre Arts Department is 
being featured at a Chicago thea· 
ter. 

Based on L. Frank Baum's "The 
Wonderful Wizard of Oz," Michael 
Barto's "Wizard of AIDS" has 
proven to be a valuable tool for 
,P1ssemigating 'nformatio,n about 
AIDS and safe sex practices. 

"The Wizard of AIDS" began as a 
class project at the m and was 
initially performed last year in 
Iowa City at the 620 Club, the 
Downtown Pedestrian Mall and on 
the Pentacrest. The play's profes
sional debut is at the Raven Thea
ter in Chicago, where it is per
formed Monday through Wednes
day nights at 8 p.m. through Aug. 
9. It is the first production of the 
AIDS Educational Theater. 

"We've made many revisions and 

Air drop 

we wound up rewriting all the 
music," said Barto in a telephone 
interview late Monday from the 
theater. 

But the play baa retained all of the 
original characters with minor 
deviations in their personalities 
and motivations. 

In Barto's explanation of the 
reworked plot, Dorothy and Toto 
leave Kansas to seek a cure for 
AIDS and to escape small-town 
prejudice against victims of the 
dreaded disease. As they ent•r the 
Land of AIDS (Aware Individuals 
Deserving Survival), their 
tornado-borne house lands on the 
Wicked Witch of Needle Sharing. 

In the new land, Dorothy encoun
ters a heterosexual scarecrow who 
is naive about AIDS ("He really 
needs a brain," said Barto); an 
emotionless Tin Man ("He's con
tracted 'Tinorrhea' and can't let 
himself love again"); and a 
homosexual Cowardly Lion ("He'a 
lost a friend to AIDS, and he's lost 
his courage, too.") 

A helicopter swoopa In to drop water on a blazing 
fire In a subdivision near Rapid City, S.D. Four 

With her new companions, Dor· 
olhy travels through the Jo'orest of 
Sexually Transmitted Diseases. 
Eventually, safe sex wins out over 
unsafe sex when they do battle 
with the wicked witch and smother 
her in a giant condom. 

Then they're off to see the Wizard, 
but, as in the original, he doesn't 
really have any answers. 

"The Wizard doesn't know the 
cure - no one does - but he 
shows the Scarecrow that he can 
uae his brain, th Tin Man that he 
can trust his heart and the Lion 
that he has courage af\er all," 
Barto said. 

Dorothy returns to her home in 
Kansas by saying the magic words, 
"There's no sex like safe sex!" 

Barto said the troupe would like to 
continue the show in local high 
schools after the theater run is 
over. 

This effort to educate people about 
AIDS and other sexually transmit
ted diseases without frightening 

See Wizard, Page 3 

Some charges against North may be dropped Inside 
WASHINGTON (AP)- A federal 

judge said Wednesday some of the 
charges against former White 
House aide Oliver North likely will 
be dismissed if prosecutors cannot 
make arrangements for release of 
key secret documents in the Iran
Contra affair. 

U.S. District Judge Gerhard Gesell 
said at a hearing on a motion to 
postpone North's Sept. 20 trial that 
he can't make any decision until 
"we know what it is we're going to 
try." 

Gesell indicated, however, he 
would not agree to a suggestion by 
independent counsel Lawrence 
Walsh that some of the 16 charges 

be set aside until the release of 
classified documents can be worked 
out and that the trial go ahead on 
the other charges. 

"'t's now apparent that the gov
ernment will not provide the docu· 
ments I've ordered be disclosed to 
the defense," Gesell said. "Unless 
that issue can be reconciled by 
various stipulations or agreements 
. . . it's clear to me . . . that the 
conspiracy counts will have to be 
dismissed." 

"I've sent every signal I could that 
I have great doubts as to whether 
these counts can be tried," Gesell 
said. 

The judge said he wanted docu-

menta that show what covert oper
ations were involved in the diver· 
sion of profits from the sale of arms 
to Iran, who in high places knew 
about them and how North was 
involved. 

Walsh said that in the next two 
days he would go back to govern
ment intelligence officials and try 
to get documented answers to the 
questions Gesell posed. 

The judge has already ordered that 
classified documents related to the 
case be made available to the 
defense, but intelligence agencies 
have refused to turn over some key 
papers, citing national security 
interests. 

- - ~- ·· 

Walsh said he was ready to go 
ahead and try most of the counts 
against North and request that 
charges of conspiracy, theft of 
government property and wire 
fraud be tried later. 

That would leave chargee against 
North involving obstruction of jus
tice, personal enrichment and tax 
fraud. 

Former national security adviser 
John Poindexter and anna dealers 
Richard Secord and Albert Hakim 
are due to have separate trials on 
Iran-Contra charges. No dates 
have been set. 

North's lawyers want his trial 
postponed until next March. 
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Weather 
Today, mostly sunny and very warm 

with lows in the 908. Hey. Lisa Bone! 
iS coming back lo "Tho Cosby Show I" 
YEA! She's going to play a college 
dropout whO's badly tn need of some 
new glasl!lle6 and a flea dipl 
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Hearing to be held for 
new child care program 

A public hearing regarding the 
state ~ Iowa's new transitional 
child care assistance program, 
which will be implemeted on Oct. 1, 
will be held on Aug. 5 at 10 am. on 
the sixth floor of the Iowa Building, 
221 Fourth Ave. SE, Cedar Rapids. 

The intent of the program is to 
888ist Aid to Dependent Children 
clients in beooming self-sufficient 
through employment Under this 
program, ADC recipients who Jose 
eligibility due to employment may 
be able to qualify for subsidized 
child care for 12 months. 

The program will be open to ADC 
recipients who lost their ADC eligi
bility on and after Oct. 1, 1988. 
Child care providers are limited to 
registered and licensed providers. 

Written comments and suggestions 
may be submitted prior to the 
hearing to Mary Ann Walker, Ru1es 
Coordinator, Bureau of Policy Coor
dination, Department of Human 
Services, Hoover Building, Des 
Moines. 

lOcal ranger to present 
geology, fossil program 

Ranger Soott Behrends will present 
a program on the geology and 
fossils of the Coralville Lake area 
on July 30 at 7 p.m. at MA 
Stainbrook State Geologic Preserve. 

The Stainbrook preserve is located 
rm the east end of Mehaffey Bridge 
by the entrance road to Sugar 
'Bottom Recreation Area For addi
~onal information, contact Kate 
&eka at 338-3543. 

i 
' !· 
1UI students elected as 
association's officers 

1 ;·,-UI College of Medicine students 
Enrique R Bedia and Jackie L. 
Bristow have been elected as 
American Medical Student Associa
tion officers for the 1988-89 
academic year. 

Bedia, of West Des Moines, was 
elected as local chapter president 
and Bristow, of Sioux City, will 
serve as the local chapter recruiting 
coordinator. 

The American Medical Student 
Association is the largest indepen
dent organziation representing 
physicians-in-training. Its member-

l•,ship is comprised of over 30,000 
medical students and residents 
affiliated with chapters located on 
the campuses of every medical and 
osteopathic school in the United 
States. 

1: .. ~ 

LocalhospHalsponsors 
~ ' child-related programs 

Mercy Hospital in Iowa City will 
hold a variety of educational health 
programs during August. 

Four family~ntered maternity 
care classes will be held. Early Bird 
for couples in the first trimester of 
their pregnancy will be held Aug. 
24 at 7 p.m. Childbirth Preparation 
- 'for couples in the third trimester 
of their pregnancy - will be held 
on Aug. 16 and Aug. 23 at 7 p.m. 
New Mother and Baby Classes are 
held every Thursday at 10 a.m. 
New Brother/New Sister classes 
will be held Aug. 18 at 10 a.m. or 6 
p.m. for children ages 3 to 6 and at 
7:30 p.m. for children ages 7 to 12. 

For further information and regis
~tration, call Mercy Hospital's Edu
cation Office at 337-0670. 

~. The monthly meeting of the 
!•SHARE support group will be held 
on Aug. 9 at 7:30 p.m. at Mercy 

~~ Hospital in the First-FI~r Confer-
ence Room. There will be an open 

Jdiscussion on how the death of a 
•child affects views about life, family 
: relationships and dealing with 
:mends. 
• SHARE is a support group for 
:parents who have experienced mis
:carriage, stillbirth or infant death. 
:For more infonnation, contact Pat 
'Williams, Head Nurse, Family Cen
l:tered Maternity Care Unit, 
1:337.()576. 
I~ 
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County-state law internships 
offer Ul students experience 
By Deborah Gluba 
The Daily Iowan 

Twenty-five Iowa law students 
interested in public service are 
prosecuting cases in county cour
tr'OOms across the state this sum
mer. 

The second- and third-year law 
students from the UI and Drake 
University are part of an intern
ship program offered through a 
cooperative effort by the Iowa 
State Attorney General's Office 
and several Iowa counties. 

Ann McGuire, Johnson County's 
first assistant district attorney, 
works with the Ul College of Law 
clinical law programs to supervise 
the program. 

She said the five interns assigned 
to Johnson County magistrate 
court prosecute misdemeanor cases 
- typically traffic offenses, fifth
degree theft and assault - answer 
legal questions and work with 
juvenile and mental commitment 
court cases. 

Students go through a week-long 
certification course and are 
approved to be a part of the state 
attorney general's contractual pro
gram before they begin the intern
ships. The interns have full power 
of attorney in the magistrate 
courses and the county attorneys 
generally act as advisers, McGuire 
said. 

McGuire said the program enables 

students to gain practical experi· 
ence in public sector law. The 
interns work full-time during the 
summer and about 10 hours during 
the academic year and are in court 
about once every week. 

"Research is not the main goal of 
this program," she said. "The main 
goal is to get the students exposed 
to all aspects of prosecution and to 
give them prosecuting experience." 

McGuire said she became involved 
in public sector law following an 
internship, adding she feels public 
sector law offers rewards not 
achieved in private practice. 

"Rather than working on one 
personal problem at a time, I feel I 
can have a bigger impact on social 
problems and issues," she said. 

She said public sector law is 
different from private sector law 
because it involves working for a 
government or public agency on 
behalf of the public interest, 
adding she hoped the program 
would generate student interest in 
public sector law. 

"Students appear to be thinking 
more about a career in public 
service," she said. 

Ul third-year law student Jeff 
DeJoode, an intern at the Johnson 
County Court House, said the 
experience has made him more 
open to a career in public sector 
law. 

He said Jaw school courses tend to 

stress private practice cases but he 
has been impressed with the vari
ety and volume of cases he encoun
ters in the county. 

"One thing amazing about the job 
is that we're given a lot of discre
tion and responsibility," he said. 

He said they are sometimes given 
cases where the defendant has 
pleaded not guilty and they may 
plea bargain with them. 

DeJoode said the full time summer 
internship, at $5 an hour, may not 
be as lucrative as working as a law 
clerk in a private firm, but added it 
is more challenging. 

Don Mason, of the state attorney 
general's prosecuting attorneys 
council, said he beJieved the 
interns deserved more compensa
tion . 

"We would like to pay a more 
compatible wage for the interns," 
he said. "Something more compati
ble with private law finn clerk's 
salaries." 

He said the Iowa Legislature 
appropriated about $50,000 for the 
program and pays $2 toward the 
interns' salaries. 

Johnson County Attorney J. Pat
rick White said by eliminating the 
need for an additional attorney the 
program saves the county money. 

The interns' input, up-to-date 
knowledge and inquisitve tenden
cies also benefit his office, White 
said. 

Man sues McDonald's, Coralville 
By James Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

A Des Moines man filed suit in 
Johnson County District Court 
Wednesday against a Coralville 
restaurant, the city of Coralville 
and two Coralville police officers, 
alleging he was unjustly prose
cuted for refusing to pull his car 
forward while ordering food in the 
drive-thru lane of the restaurant, 
according to court records. 

Carl Schmacht claims that he was 
wrongly arrested for criminal tres
pai!S at McDonald's, 618 First Ave., 
after refusing to pull his car for
ward and to the side of the drive
thru lane into a waiting area while 
waiting for his order. 

Schmacht allegedly used the 
restaurant's drive-thru facilites on 
July 27, 1986, ordered food, pulled 

Courts 
By Belinda Bloor 
The Dally Iowan 

A Grand Island, Neb., woman filed 
suit Wednesday in Johnson County 
District Court against UI Hospitals 
and Clinics and a plastic surgeon 
at the hospital regarding two oper
ations and medical care in which 
she claims the surgeon was negli
gent, according to court records. 

The suit concerns operative proce
dures and treatment used on the 
plantiff, Ida Hehr, at the hospital 
during the period from April 26, 
1985, to June 30, 1986, according 
to court records. 

Court records state Hehr was 
admitted into UI Hospitals in April 
1985 for examination and diagno
sis of a deformity in the eye area of 
one side of her face. 

Hehr underwent reconstructive 
surgery on April 26, 1985, which 
was performed by the defendant, 
Janusz Bardach. Bardach provided 
post-operative care and continuing 
treatment for Hehr through June 
17, 1986, and then performed a 

Police 
By Belinda Bloor 
The Daily Iowan 

A Cedar Rapids man was charged 
with failure to control his vehicle, 
leaving the scene of an accident 
causing property damage and hav· 
ing an expired license after 
allegedly leaving an accident in 
which his car was on its side 
Friday, according to Wednesday's 
police reports. 

Richard Lee Martin, 23, allegedly 
left the scene of the accident, which 
occurred on Ridge Road in Iowa 
City and caused damage to an area 
resident's property, according to 
the report. 

Tomorrow 
Friday Events 

Student• Agalnet the VIbrating 
Molecule will sponsor an Information 
booth on the greenhouse effect from 1 
to 5 p.m. at econofoods. 

Tomorrow Polley 
Tomorrow column applications may 

be picked up at The Dally Iowan 
newsroom, 201 N Communications 

his truck ahead as instructed and 
paid for the food at the designated 
window, according to court records. 

When Schmacht was asked to 
move his car to the waiting lane, 
he refused. The manager of the 
McDonald's then informed 
Schmacht that he must pull for
ward into the waiting area or the 
manager would call the police, 
according to court records. 

Schmacht continued to refuse, and 
the police were called. Two police 
officers, Charles Stubbs and Scott 
Egerton, ordered Schmacht to pull 
his truck into the waiting area or 
be put in jail. When Schmacht 
refused, he was handcuffed and 
charged with criminal trespassing, 
according to court records. 

Schmacht never received his 
money back or his food order on 
the date of the incident. He was 

second operation on June 18, 1986, 
and additional post-operative care 
through June 30, 1986, according 
to court records. 

Hehr claims that Bardach was 
negligent in allegedly failing to 
advise her that the operations 
would not improve and could wor
sen the cosmetic appearance of 
Hehr's eye and the surrounding 
area of her face, according to court 
records. 

Hehr also claims that too much 
grafting material was used and 
that the rim of her eye was not 
correctly reconstructed in the first 
operation and that the second 
operation was also unsuccessful, 
according to court records. 

Hehr said she has suffered severe 
physical pain, mental anguish, 
emotional distress and humiliation 
as a result of the defendant's 
alleged negligence and malpractice 
and is suing for $350,000 against 
each of the defendants, according 
to court records. 

• • • 

Report: A North Liberty, Iowa, man 
was arrested and charged with operat
Ing a vehicle while intoxicated and 
reckless driving Wednesday after an 
Iowa City police officer stopped his 
vehicle on Bloomington Street, 
according to pollee reports, 

James Russell Poggenpohl, 27, 
North Liberty, was arrested at sbout 
12:50 a.m., according to the report. 

Report: An Iowa City man was 
arrested and charged with disorderly 
conduct after four females reported 
that someone had thrown glass at 
them early Wednesday, according to 
police reports. 

The four women reported that the 
suspects, three males, were walking 
east on Washington Street, where the 
incident took place, according to the 

Center. 
Announcements for the Tomorrow 

column must be submitted to The 
Daffy Iowan by 3 p.m. two days prior to 
publication. For example: Notices for 
Friday events must be submitted by 3 
p.m. Wednesday. All notices will 
appear in the 0/ one day prior to the 
events they announce. Notices may be 
sent through the mall, but be sure to 
mall early to ensure publication. All 

prosecuted for criminal trespassing 
but was aquitted of the charge on 
Sept. 18, 1986, according to court 
records. 

Among those listed in Schmacht's 
suit include the McDonald's corpo
ration; the owners of the Coralville 
McDonald's at the time the suit 
was filed, William E. and Dorothy 
O'Brien; Eggerton and Stubbs, 
individually and in their official 
capacity; and the city of Coralville. 

Schmacht is suing for damages in 
connection with his alleged loss of 
business opportunity, loss of earn
ings, loss of reputation, personal 
embarrassment and humiliation, 
mental anguish and emotional dis
tress, legal fees, travel expenses 
and other costs of defense, accord
ing to court records. 

A Johnson County couple filed suit 
on hehalf of their child Wednesday 
against Obstetrics and Gynecologic 
Associates of Iowa City, P.C., 1025 
Wade St.; a physician; and Mercy 
Hospital, 500 Market St., according 
to Johnson County District Court 
records. 

Sherri and Lon Brincks filed the 
suit alleging negligence in the care 
provided by the physician, Lovera 
W. Miller, and the other defen
dants of Sherri and their child 
Sarah, before and after the Sarah's 
birth on Aug. 1, 1986, according to 
court records. 

The Brincks claim that the defen
dants were negligent in the care 
they provided during the period 
from Dec. 16, 1985, to the time 
after Sarah's birth. The Brincks 
claim that as a result of this 
alleged negligence, particularly 
during her mother's labor and 
delivery, Sarah suffered injury to 
her brain and body from a lack of 
oxygen, according to court records. 

report. 
Peter J . Kramer, 22, 717 E. Washing

ton, was charged in connection with 
the incident, according to the report. 

Report: A car was reported to have 
been vandalized while parked In the 
Old Public Library lot Wednesday, 
according to police reports. 

The passenger window of the vehi
cle was reportedly broken out. There 
was no estimate for the total damages 
sustained in the incident, according to 
the report. 

Theft: Two cases of computer paper 
were reported stolen Tuesday night 
from a loading dock at a Ul medical 
laboratory, according to Ul Campus 
Security reports. 

The total value of the cases of paper 
is about $37, according to the report. 

submissions must be clearly printed 
on a Tomorrow column blank (which 
appears on the classified ads pages) or 
typewritten and triple-spaced on a full 
sheet of paper 

Announcements will not be 
accepted over the telephone. All sub
missions must Include the name and 
phone number, which will not be 
published, of a contact person In case 
of questions. 

.. 
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By Heather Maher 
• The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa City School Boar 
eeveral goals Tuesday night f 
at improving the efficiency • 
meetings and promoting t 

' cooperation between board · 
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'These are board goals for 
selves for next year," said 
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Cannon. "These are more 01 
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School board outlines new goals 
By Heather Maher 
Ths Dally Iowan 

The Iowa City School Board set 
eeveral goals Tuesday night aimed 
at improving the efficiency of its 
meetings and promoting better 

• cooperation between board mem
bera. 

'These are board goals for our
selves for next year," said Iowa 
City School Board President Lynne 
Cannon. "These are more or less 

regular Tuesday night meetings. 
She said this action would ae<:om
plish the twin goals of letting the 
audience see the sequence of 
agenda items for the evening and 
forcing the board to stick to the 
prearranged order and time limit 
set for each item. 

A decision to increase the televised 
coverage of each meeting was also 
reached - meetings will now be 
covered until 11 p.m. instead of 
10:30 p.m. 

retreat this fall to help them 
become more knowledgeable about 
their role as a school board mem
ber. 

Better communication with the 
public was also a major topic 
during the goal-setting discussion. 

"I think maybe we need a more 
professional program to sell this 
district and get across to the public 
how good our programs are and 
some of the needs of the district," 
said board member Betsy Hawtry. , our personal aims - how we can 

( make tbMK>ard function better and 
' interac~.to ~r." 

l Cannon told the board members 
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiJ; that it was necessary to seperate 

district goals from board goals and 
that the board needed to evaluate 

' and possibly alter current practices 

Board member Connie Champion 
voiced her concern over the amount 
of responsibility taken on by the 
president of the board, recom
mending that the vice president be 
delegated more authority. 

"One thing I would like to see is a 
way for the vice president to share 
responsibility and take on some of 
the job done by the president," she 
said. 

She added that in light of the 
recent negative recommendation 
that was handed to the board 
concerning a district enrichment 
tax, the board should take steps 
now to cultivate elderly and child
less citizens in the community who 
may opppose such a tax next year. 

, 
UP 
TO 

75% 
OFF 

I Out FREE! 

~rplrea July 31, 1988 

Body 
Dimensions 
=itness Center 
111 E. WashingtOn 

Iowa City 
354-2252 

. that might be having a negative 
effect on the board's ability to 

• govern the district effectively. 
Cannon recommended that the 

'board formally adopt each meeting 
• ,genda at the beginning of the 

Members of the board also 
expressed interest in having a 

:Wizard Continued from page 1 
--------------------------------~--

them needs visibility to be most 
effective. 

"We'd like to get it into the 
schools, the churches, the bars -

.anywhere we can put it on," he 
said. 

He said he didn't know if educa
tional officials would allow the 
show to be performed in Chicago
area high schools, but he added 
that it was well-received when it 
was performed recently at a high 
school in Ypsilanti, Mich. 

"We think of the show as a 
springboard for discussion, and 
we'd like to follow perfonnances 
with a question-and-answer ses
eion," Barto said. 

John E. Lynch, an undergraduate 
student in the UI Theatre Arts 
Department who has seen the 

professional version of the play on 
video tape, said the play is a good 
vehicle to raise awareness of AIDS. 

"I think it's great that (the play) is 
going national," Lynch said. "It's 
very positive, very exciting, very 
funny and at the same time it's 
very educational. (The play) helps 
us ease into something that makes 
us uncomfortable, as the AIDS 
virus does." 

Lynch feels that the play would be 
especially effective with younger 
audiences of teenagers and college 
students. 

"(Barto is) using something that is 
very familiar to us, as the 'Wizard 
of Oz' is, to draw our attention to 
something we'd rather ignore," he 
said. 
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Cannon agreed, saying, "I think 
that's particularly important when 
you're trying to raise funds because 
we have more non-parents than we 
have parents." 

Survey_ 
Continued from page 1 

non or Afghanistan. 
• About one-third could name four 
of the 16 NATO member countries, 
another third failed to name any 
and 16 percent of those questioned 
conferred membership on the 
Soviet Union. 
• Fifty percent failed to name any 
members of the Warsaw Pact, 20 
percent could name four and more 
than one in 10 erroneously made 
the U.S. a member. 
• Only 55 percent identified South 
Africa as the nation ~ere apar
theid is an official policy. 

Americans generally did better on 
environmental questions, with 
nearly 95 percent knowing that 
damage to the ozone layer would 
have worldwide effect. 
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NBC chooses Ames editor 
to head news department 

.... 

DES MOINES (AP) - Iowans 
say NBC is getting an electric 
leader in choosing newspaper 
editor Michael Gartner to replace 
departing news department 
president Lawrence Grossman. 

"He has an electric personality," 
said James Gannon, the editor of 
the Des Moines Register. Gannon 
was hired by Gartner in 1978 and 
worked with him until Gartner 
left in 1984. 

"He's a brilliant journalist, a 
great idea person and a very 
outgoing personality who had 
good effects on morale in the 
newsroom," Gannon said. 

Gartner has most recently been a 
part-time general news executive 
with Gannett Co. and is editor 
and co-owner of the Ames Daily 
Tribune. He is also former editor 
of The Courier-JournaL of Louis
ville, Ky. , and The Des MoiMs 
Register. 

Grossman, who left public broad
casting four years ago to join the 
network, said he is quitting 
because of differences with the 

network's new corporate owners. 
Dennis Waller, general manager 

of the Ames newspaper, said 
Gartner will retain his position 
with that paper. 

"He's going to continue to hold 
the title of editor, although he's 
obviously going to have other 

things to do,• Waller said. 
Waller said Gartner plans to 

commute on weekends to his 
home in Dea Moines, 10 he will 
keep in touch with the Ames 
newspaper. 

"He11 be able to monitor our • 
progress while he's in Des 
Moines," Waller said. 

·u·a been atnmge. He's a little 
out of his element in a paper this ' 
size. We felt fortunate to have 
him here," Waller said. 

While Gartner was editor of the . 
Register, the paper was awarded. 
two Pulitzer prizes, both for 
national reporting and both 
awarded to the paper's Washing 
ton bureau chief, James Ri ser. .. 

Gartner "took a good newspaper 
and made it into a great or 
near·great newspaper,• said 
Gannon. 

Gartner hasn't lost his Midwest· 
ern values. said Gannon, who 
spoke with Gartner while both . 
were at the Democratic National~ 
Convention at Atlanta last week. .. 

The Daily Break 

c fQSS word Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

A~ 

1 Dross 
5 Poplar tree 

10 Unruly chald 
14 Jot 
15 Fur scarf 
11 Painter 

Magritte 
17 Gathering at 

the White 
House 

20 Bishopric 
21 Balzac's "Le 

-Gorlot" 
22 Blunt; 

dmunish 
23 Chaanti, e.g 
24 "Suslineo 

-,"U.S.A.F. 
motto 

25 Ternf1ed 
28Thnlhng 

32 Anxieties 
33 Gordon of 

comics 
34 Stir 
35 - Gemayel, 

Lebanese 
President 

36 What quibblers 
spht 

37 -Sedgwick, 
tragic heiress 

38 Light-Horse 
Harry 

31 Author of 
"Jude the 
Obscure" 

40 Coop group 
U Triple-: 

1882-1915 
43 New Orleans 

eleven 
44 Uncivil 

45 Nme: Comb. 
form 

48 Sends a check 
41J Let it stand 
50 Kin of aves. 
53 Presidential 

address 
58 Actor Jacques 

57 Wisdom tooth, 
e.g. 

58 Anabaena or 
nos toe 

51 Rubber trees 
60 Material for 36 

keys 
11 Betty-, 

cartoon 
flapper 

DOWN 

1 Tastes 
2 Learning 
3Fitto-
4 Argon, e.g. 
S Rise 
I Marc part 
7 Southern 

bread 
8 Spnte 
I Unaecessary 

10 Kind of bone 
II Sunder or 

splinter 
12 Suffix with 

resist 
13 Kettcon· 

temporary 
18 Certam moles 
19 Attam 
23 Small songbird 
24 Wing-shaped 

25 La-, opera 38 Lake Apollo 
house 37 One of five on a 

21 Tylopod map 
Z7 Arab1an 31-couture 

gazelle (h1gh fash1on) 
28 Omn 
21 Radioacuve 40 African 

element language 
30 Dostoyevsky's 42 Optical 

"The-" tnflammauon 
31 Some · 43 Scornful 

Prmcetomans 45 Frome of 
33 Burlesque fiction 
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quartet 
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48 Best at chess 
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55 Capture 
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S. Koreans demc 
SEOUL, South Korea

students yelling "Yankee 
U.S. Anny headquarters t 

Volume 121, No. 33 

. 
No justification 

Once in a while you read a story so frightening, so awful, that 
you think to yourself, "This cannot be true." Such is the story 
of Joan Duede Palma. 

In 1982, Duede Palma killed her 3-year-old daughter, Chrissy, 
after the child wet her pants. According to Duede Palma, she 
was "real angry" with Chrissy, and she shoved her to the 
floor. Duede Palma insists that the toddler "seemed fine," so 
she left the room and drew herself a bath. But when she was 
finished, she returned to the living room to find Chrissy still 
lying on the floor, suffering from what an autopsy would later 
term irreversible brain damage. Chrissy died three days later. 

Duede Palma served a 3112-year prison term for the murder of 
her child. She was released from the Iowa Correctional 
Institution for Women in 1985. And on May 18 of this year, 
she had a baby boy. 

But Chrissy's death- as shocking as it seems-did not come 
I ~ as a surprise to many. Neighbors frequently called the Iowa 

Department of Human Services with reports of Duede Palma's 
abuses. In light of the evidence, the same department actually 

' separated mother and daughter for a number of months. But 
Chrissy eventually returned to her home, and five months 
later she died. Duede Palma says, "She probably should have 

• been removed from my home before all of this happened." 
Probably. Yes, that probably would have been best. It 

probably would have been best if Joan Duede Palma had 
' never had children, if the social service system weren't so 
' inept and overworked, if the legal system were a bit more just. 
: But this is no justification for the continued abuse and murder 
: of our children. 
, There are a million Chrissy Duede's in this world. How many 
: more will die as the rule rather than the exception? 

Christine Selk 
' News Editor 

Asking for trouble 
Congress is currently debating the merits of denying financial 

aid to students who are convicted of using drugs. Also included 
in the proposed anti-drug program are plans to withhold 
financial aid from universities whose employees are found to 
be using controlled substances. The debate concerning the 
merits of this plan should be short. 

You've got to give the federal government some credit, though. 
Even when its war on drugs fails miserably at the borders, in 
foreign policy, in the affluent sectors, in the high schools and 
in the general population, it demonstrates the persistence of a 
pit bull - with the intelligence to match. Can you say 
"election year"? 

If an employee of a university is performing his or her job to 
the satisfaction of superiors, it's a blatant invasion of privacy 
and perversion of principle to penalize that person at the 
workplace for conduct unrelated to his or her job. More absurd 
is penalizing a university by means of withholding financial 
aid because one of its employees used a controlled substance 
sometime, somewhere, and got caught. Imagine the entire 
student body being penalized, by denial of financial aid, 
because a janitor, a professor or a teaching assistant was 
caught lighting up. 

Further, to argue from the premise that the threat of financial 
aid revocation will deter students from experimenting with 
drugs is simply wishful thinking. Even the threat of heavy 

1

; fines and imprisonrrumt by civil authorities does not accom
: plish this goal. Yet, we're supposed to believe that the 

I ~ possibility of denying someone a Guaranteed Student Loan 
I :• will stop drug use? 

1:: John Golden 
1 :, Editorial Page Editor 

~ Increasing emphasis 
~ In a move prompted by pressure from AIDS patients, ibe Food 

and Drug Administration has decided to allow Americans to 
import small quantities of unapproved drugs from abroad 

1 ~ · through the mail 
11 Currently, there is only one approved AIDS treatment It available in the United States. But this treatment, called AZT, 

or azidothymidine, is too toxic for many patients to take for an 
extended period of time. For this reason, many AIDS patients 
and their advocates have criticized the government for making 

1
: such slow progress in the area of testing experimental drugs. 
I! According to FDA Commissioner Frank Young, the agency 
I ~ had approved 178 applications for the testing of drugs and 
· other therapies to treat AIDS as of June 15. Meanwhile, the 

Centers for Disease Control have enumerated the AIDS death 
: toll at 38,541 Americans, only 56 percent of the total number 

I ~ of reported AIDS cases in the U.S. 
I i The federal government is only now beginning to test dextran 
1 't sulfate, one of the drugs that AIDS patients will be able to 
1

' : receive through the mail, in human trials as a treatment for 

' 

AIDS. 
In their desperation, many AIDS victims have looked to 

' foreign shores for relief, hoping to increase their chances of 
survival and searching for an alternative solution to the 
problem that their own government seems almost ignorant of, 
much less capable of solving. The sluggishness of the U.S. 
government in responding to the AIDS crisis has already cost 
thousands of lives. This move by the FDA is a good one; 
however, it would be nicely complemented by a fuJI-scale 
campaign to find an approved treatment acceptable for all 
AIDS patients. Thus, the government would not only be 
temporarily placating the desires of AIDS patients, but saving 
their lives. 

Sara Langenberg 
Editorial Writer 

Opinions expressed on the Viewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-profit corporation, does not express opinions on these 

1 maners. 

Sporta editor/Eric J. Hess Graphic editor/Rod Facclo 

Democrats need inclusion strategy, Hundreds of riot polic, 
helmets swiftly detained t 
U.S. 8th Army headquat 
who tried to stage a peac 
police buses. 

W hat is a special inter
est? Arthur H. Miller 
and Christopher Wle
zien answer that 

question for us in their article, 
"Avoiding the special interest 
trap" (The Daily Iowan, July 24). 

Special interests are those groups 
newly associated with the Demo
cratic Party which are unpopular 
with the electorate and cause the 
party to lose elections. They men
tion in particular feminists, "mili
tant blacks" and the most unpopu
lar special interest of all, gays and 
lesbians. 

According to Miller and Wlezien, 
Mondale lost the 1984 election 
because he was too closely identi
fied with these unpopular groups 
and the labor movement. Dukakis 
has made heroic efforts to distance 
himself from special interests, but 
he is likely to fail unless he 
entirely severs his ties to them. 

Political scientists can, of course, 
adopt any tenns they find useful 
and persuasive. But it is interest· 
ing to see how a highly partisan 
phrase taken from a bitterly con
tested, ongoing political struggle 
has become, in the hands of Miller 
and Wlezien, an apparently neu
tral tenn of political analysis. The 
Miller-Wlezien definition of special 
interests has a well-known recent 
history, for it originated in attacks 
on the Mondale campaign by his 
political opponents during the 1984 
Democratic primaries. 

It became an influential line of 
argument with powerful Demo
crats like Bob Strauss and fonner 
Gov. Robb of Virginia, who per
suaded Mondale himself that it 
was true. By the time of the 1984 
convention, Mondale had decided 
to reverse his primary strategy and 
run the most conservative Demo-

Jeffrey 
Cox 
cratic presidential campaign in 
recent history, conservative in the 
sense that he was unwilling to 
advocate any extension of the New 
Deal-Great Society tradition of 
social reform for fear of being 
labeled a tool of special interests. 
Instead he was persuaded to 
threaten middle-income people 
with tax increases in order to 
reduce the deficit and continue the 
Reagan military build-up at a 
slower rate. 

By sleight of hand, the media 
identified this conservative, pro
corporate losing strategy with 
Mondale's very different primary 
strategy of building coalitions 
within the party. The decisive 
rejection by the electorate of Moo
dale's 1984 campaign was then 
blamed entirely on the wicked 
special interests, newly defined as 
militant blacks, feminists and 
other undesirables. 

Journalists have been repeating 
this analysis parrot-like ever since 
1984. Following their line of rea
soning, the chainnan of the Demo
cratic National Committee, Paul 
Kirk, adopted a strategy of sup
pressing special interest groups in 
the party, such as the Gay and 
Lesbian caucus. 

At the same time he began a very 
successful campaign of courting 
wealthy investors and private busi
ness interests, the very people who 
used to be abused as special inter
ests before the 1984 election. 
Under Kirk's leadership, the 
Democratic National Committee 

N~~t_ ______ _ 
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has set up a Business Council, a now being incorporated wholesale 
Corporate Donor's Club, a special into the academic analysis of pol~ 
club for $5000 contributors and tics. 
other similar fund-raising clubs. It is undoubtedly the case that the 
Wealthy investors and business leaders of political face a 
groups are offered influence in the dilemma in reconciling 
party in the name of broadening of their supporters with 
the base of the party and getting electoral strategy. Some 
away from the special interests. cians, like Dukakis, are more sue. 

But are these new friends of the cessful than others, like Mondale 
Democratic Party ever identified as Dukakis has put together a win: • 
special interests? Do any critical ning coalition by reconciling h~ 
journalists point out that a sophia- own party and its legitimate con. ' 
ticated rhetorical strategy of rede- stituencies, from pro-business to , 
fining special interests is being pro-feminist, with his own ele<:Ulral 
used to justify narrowing the base strategy. Although tilting ro big • 
of the party, all in the name of business with his vice-presidential 

1 
broadening it? No. Media commen· · selection, he has decisively 
tators and political consultants rejected, so far, the Kirk-Miller. • 
marched on and off the television Wlezien advice to shut down party 
screen during the Democratic caucuses and sever his ties with ' 
National Convention, repeating the "militant blacks" of the Jack. 
Kirk's analysis that Democrats son campaign. 
must shed their special interests in Divided parties lose elections, and 
order to win the election. the surest way to divide a party is 

Miller and Wliezen accept this to go to war openly with various 
argument without modification. Do elements inside it. The Democratic 1 

they investigate the way the tenn Paty has become the majority 
"special interests" is befng used in party at every level of government 
a highly partisan way inside the by practicing the politics of inclu. , 
Democratic Party, to help divorce sion, not the politics of exclusion. 
the party from its supporters and Dukakis needs a reasonably united t' 
drive it into the hands of wealthy party not only to win the election 
business interests? Do they point but to govern the nation. His f 
out that the phrase "special inter- vice-presidential selection 1 

eats" has rarely been used in threatened party unity, but his 
discussions of the Republican successful reconciliation with Jesse 
Party, where George Bush has just Jackson at the Democratic • 
promised a small unpopular National Convention reassured his 
minority of investors that he will party that he had not capitulated 
cut their capital gains taxes? to the Paul Kirk strategy of exclu· 

No. Instead we hear from Miller sion. By his generous treatment <i 
and Wlezien more of the same old his major primary opponent, he 
media story that has been circu- has gone a long way towards , 
lated uncritically since 1984 The reconstituting a modem version of 
term special interest, which is • the New Deal coalition. 
nothing more than a partisan, Jeffrey Cox is a professor of history at 
hostile description of a natural the Ul and a member of the Iowa 
constituency of a political party, is Democratic Central Committee. 
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Letters 
Off the mark 
To the Editor: 

Tom Hunter seems to have com
pletely missed the point in his 
column, "Shallow traits of our 
era," (The Daily Iowan, July 25). 
Reading it, one gets the idea that 
selfisness and greed originated 
with the 1980's generation, instead 
of being part of every age and era. 

While I would agree that there 
seems to be an increase in mater
ialism in today's society, the phe
nomenon isn't limited to the youn
ger crowd. Afterall Mr. Hunter, 
who do you think these Yuppies 
who worship the "all mighty dollar 
- their God" are? The over-35 set 
- the people who, as you say, 
"fought for their 20 years ago" -
are the ones snapping up the 
BMW s and pasta machines, not the 
college seniors of today. 

Surely the 1960's taught us that 
even the most noble movements 
will attract the insincere and 
image-conscious. Instead of 
whitewashing this fact and roman· 
ticizing the hippies who "came to 
battle Wealthy Business America," 
why not spend some time reas
sessing the legacy of the era? What 
happened to the admirable ideas 
the youth movement produced? 
Why were they so easily co-opted 
and undermined by the culture at 
large? Mr. Hunter, these should be 
the questions driving your 

analysis. Your target should be the 
system that promotes apathy and 
greed, traits which, unfortunately, 
mmanifest themselves in people of 
all ages. Simply denigrating our 
generation to "Material Girls" and 
"paycheck engines," (whatever 
that means), will only alienate 
your potential allies and drive you 
further into your rose-colored, sim
plified version of the past. 

James Haverkamp 
Iowa City 

Legalization 
defended 
To the Editor: 

John O'Roake's recent column 
"Legalization is poor solution" 
(The Daily Iowan, June 22) has the 
same failing as recent Newsweek 
and Time articles - it is poorly 
argued and purports conclusions 
not backed up by reason. 

First of all, O'Roake makes an 
assumption that proponents of 
drug legalization expect such a 
solution to eradicate organized 
crime. I would dispute this 
assumption; it is well known that 
organized crime has its hands in 
illegal gambling and pornography, 
among other things. Legalization 
would eradicate illegal drug traf
ficking by organized crime. 

Second, O'Roake states that there 
is no reason to believe that the 

number of violent, drug-related 
crimes will decrease with the lega
lization of drugs. He doesn't tell us 
why this would be so; it just is. I 
think there is an argument that 
such crimes would decline as a 
result of decreased drug prices and 
control of drug distribution by the 
government. 

Third, O'Roake implies that 
although legalization would allow 
diversion of money from enforce
ment to education and rehabilita
tion programs, such programs 
simply wouldn't work. My response 
is: If drug education simply doesn't 
work, how does one explain the 
change in cigarette smoking habits 
and laws? 

Further, O'Roake argues that we 
shouldn't legalize drugs because 
we didn't do it in the '70s: it would 
hann Nancy Reagan's public per
sona. It seems to me this excuse 
comes from a mentality that 
believes that one should never 
admit to mistakes. Remember the 
Vietnam War? 

A benefit of drug legalization not 
mentioned by O'Roake is control of 
the purity of substances. Drug 
addicts will use drugs unless reha· 
bilitat.ed. If we are reallly inter· 
ested in saving lives, one way to do 
80 is to institute some quality 
control so those people know what 
and how much they are uaing. 
Obviously, the current admini11tra· 
tion isn't interested in this, as 

evidenced by their decision to 
spray domestic marijuana with 
paraquat. 
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S. Koreans demonstrate at U.S. Army base 
SEOUL, South Korea- Riot police Wednesday arrested about 30 

students yelling "Yankee go home" and demonstrating in front of 
U.S. Army headquarters to demand expulsion of U.S. forces. 

Hundreds of riot police in green fatigues and black visored 
helmets swiftly detained the students as they marched toward the 
U.S. 8th Army headquarters in southern Seoul. The students, 
who tried to stage a peaceful sit-down protest, were forced into 
police buses. 

The students also demonstrated to mark the 35th anniversary 
today of the end of the Korean War, begun in 1950 by communist 
North Korea's invasion of the south. 

The students called for removal of the 42,000 U.S. troops still 
based in South Korea under a defense treaty, and they carried 
ba~ denouncing the American military presence. 

"t'.to ~;t with the United States, which forced partition of the 
Korean peninsuJa," protesters shouted. 

Radical students claim the United States is responsible for the 
continued division of the Korean Peninsula and rules the south as 
a virtual colony. Radicals have called for immediate reunification 
with the communist North. 

U.S.-Qatar talks suspended over missles 
WASHINGTON - The United States has suspended military 

and economic talks with Qatar to protest the Persian GuJf 
sheikdom's unauthorized acquisition of Stinger anti-aircraft 
missiles, U .S. diplomats said Wednesday. 

Assistant Secretary of State Richard Murphy said the suspension 
would remain in place until Qatar returns the missiles to the 
United States. 

"What we have done is to place on hold a number of agreements 
that were under consideration," Murphy told the House subcom
mittee on Europe and the Middle East. 

"We consider it very much in the interests of developing the solid 
relationship with Qatar that those missiles be returned soonest. 
And we've made that very clear," he added. 

Another official, speaking on condition of anonymity, said Qatar 
had been seeking several military and economic agreements with 
the United States, including the purchase of weapons. "We told 
them everything is frozen," he added. "Relations are now correct 
but cool ." 

The United States does not have any defense cooperation with 
Qatar but considers the country important as a member of the 
pro-Western Gulf Cooperation Council which includes Saudi 
Arabia and Kuwait. 

FBI confirms receipt of stolen documents 
MIAMI - The FBI acknowledged Wednesday it received 

documents taken from the home of a reporter who worked for 
CBS-TV in Costa Rica, but said agents had no indication at the 
time that the material was stolen. 

The files belonged to Tony Avirgan, a free-lance cameraman who 
was investigating a political bombing in Nicaragua that killed 
eight people. Avirgan later filed suit here against top U.S. and 
Contra officials he linked to the incident. 

The documents came to the FBI from an individua1 who 
"unsolicited, voluntarily provided the items in question to an 
agent," said a statement issued late Wednesday by Washington 
FBI spokeswoman Sue Schnitzer. 

"This individual gave no indication that the documents were 
obtained through illegal means," the FBI statement said. 

Avirgan's home in Costa Rica was broken into in November 1985 
and again a year later, said Lanny Sinkin, an attorney for the 
Washington-based Christie Institute, which represents Avirgan in 
the suit. The thefts were reported to Costa Rican police at the 
time, but no one was ever arrested. 

During preparations for the suit, attorneys routinely asked for 
any documents the FBI Washington office might have on Avirgan, 
and the agency responded last month. 

"As we went through them, it became clear they were stolen from 
Tony's home," Sinkin said. 

The 39 pages included not only memos to CBS, but Avirgan's 
handwritten notes about the bombing, he said. 

"It suggests that the break-in was targeted to find out what he 
knew," said Sinkin. 

Drowned rats wash onto New York beaches 
NEW YORK - Now decomposed rats have washed ashore on 

New York City beaches, joining medical waste in a bounty of 
unwanted debris that has closed many East Coast recreation 
areas this summer. 

Altogether, 10 of the 14.3 miles of beaches administered by the 
city Parks Department were closed because of debris Wednesday. 
In addition, most of the beaches m the Gateway National 
Recreation Area remained closed. 

"It's very disappointing to us," said Parks Commissioner Henry 
Stem, who added that he hoped investigators would find who was 
responsible for the illegal dumping "and send them away for a 
long time." 

While officia1s in New York said they were baffled by the 
seaborne invasion of debris, authorities in Rhode Island said they 
had traced medical waste that washed ashore in that state to New 
York-area hospitals, drug stores and ambulances. 

Nine rats were among the 246 pieces of waste that were found at 
Rockaway Beach on Tuesday, according to Health Department 
spokesman Barry Adkins. At least 24 more pieces of debris were 
found Wednesday. Most of the items were syringes, Adkins said. 

Stocks suffer broad setback on low volume 
NEW YORK - Stock prices declined broadly in quiet trading 

Wednesday as traders found little encouragement in the latest 
statistics on economic growth. 

The Dow Jones average dropped 20.27 to 2,053. 70, its lowest close 
since it stood at 2,052.45 on June 2. 

Volume on the floor of the Big Board came to 135.89 milhon 
shares, against 121.96 million in the previous session. 
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take which lost us ground 1 

You get some special ones, but when you get a couple hundred 
rabbits, you've got to start butchering some. 

- Marvin Kroening, president of the Wisconsin Rabbit 
Breeders Associat1on, commenting on the two options rabbit 
breeders have when faced with too many rabbits. Kroening was 
in Iowa City Wednesday to judge the rabbit competition at the 
1988 Johnson County Fair See story, page 1. 
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Attack on Noriega 
gets mixed reaction 

WASHINGTON CAP) - As the 
Reagan administration reportedly 
embarked on a new plan for oust
ing Panamanian le-:ler Manuel 
Antonio Noriega, a Panamanian 
opposition leader on Wednesday 
expressed enthusiastic support for 
the continuing U.S. effort to isolate 
Noriega. 

Ambassador Juan Sosa, who broke 
with the Noriega-led government 
in February, said in an interview 
he is pleased that the administra
tion has maintained a no
negotiations policy toward Noriega 
since the collapse of a U.S. bid in 
May to encourage him to surrender 
power. 

But Sosa, who shares the U .S. 
view that ousted Panamanian 
President Eric Arturo Delva11e ia 
the legitimate authority in 
Panama, said he had not been 
briefed on the covert action plan 
reportedly . approved by President. 
Ronald Reagan. 

This contradicted a source quoted 
in Wednesday's editions of The 
Washington Post, which along with 
the Los Angeles Times reported the 
new anti-Noriega plan. 

Contrary to the accounts in the 
Post and the Times, Sosa also said 
he doubted that Reagan had 
infornned Delvalle of the plan dur
ing a telephone conversation on 
July 16. 

"As far as I know, the conversa
tion did not touch on that," said 
Sosa, who continues to serve at 
Panama's embassy here in defiance 
of the Panamanian government's 
efforts to appoint its own envoy. 

The administration has frozen 
Panamanian government assets in 
the United States as part of broad 
policy of economic denial against 
Panama. When the May negotia· 
tions broke down, the administra
tion withdrew its proposals and 
said it would not take part in 
further negotiations. 

M1nuel Noriega 

Offers by Guatemalan President 
Vinicio Cerezo and fornner Vene
zuelan President Carlos Andres 
Perez to start up an alternate 
negotiating process have not home 
fruit. 

Noriega, who is under federal drug 
smuggling indictments, has 
refused to discuss Panama's politi
cal future since the collapse of the 
U.S. initiative. 

The sources quoted by the Post 
and the Timu declined to di8CU88 
details of the alleged covert action 
plan. One source told the Post that 
the activities fall short of a para
military operation, such as kid
naping Noriega. 

On Capitol Hill, Sen. Alphonse 
D'Amato, R-N.Y., suggested that 
the leak originated in the White 
House "during this political sea
son" to create the impression that 
the United States is doing some
thing about Noriega and drug 
trafficking in Panama. 

Rep. Patricia Schroeder, D-Colo., 
said that Reagan authorized the 
activity to give the appearance of 
stepping up his campaign against 
Noriega. 

Forest fires continue 
destruction in 8 states 
By The Associated Press 

Crews set backfires with flame 
throwers Wednesday to protect Old 
Faithful from the worst forest fire 
outbreak at Yellowstone National 
Park this century, while wildfires 
forced hundreds of people from 
their homes in South Dakota and 
Idaho. 

In Alaska, about 1,200 firefighters 
battled blazes that burned about 
1.3 million acres, an area larger 
than the state of Delaware, and 
strong winds fanned two of the 
largest fires, officials said. 

Large fires also burned in Arizona, 
Oregon, Utah and Washington 
state. 

An 1,800-acre fire west of Rapid 
City, S.D., prompted the evacua
tion of more than 500 people, 
destroyed four homes and damaged 
another four, said fire infornnation 
officer Corbin Newman. It also 
burned four vehicles and 15 out
buildings, including garages, sheds 
and barns. 

An estimated 575 firefighters had 
the blaze 70 percent contained 

Wednesday. One firefighter auf· 
fered a burned neck and a resident 
suffered smoke inhalation. Another 
person was hurt in a smoke-caused 
traffic accident. 

The fire in Rapid City was 
reported Tuesday aft.ernoon, and 
swept across forest and meadow in 
the southwestern South Dakota 
area that's home to 90,000 people. 

Interior Secretary Donald Hodel 
new by helicopter over 10,000 
charred acres in Yellowstone's 
southern areas and told 500 fire· 
fighters that he supports the policy 
of letting wildfires burn unchecked 
in wilderness areas unless they 
endanger buildings, people or 
roads. 

"We aren't going to waste our 
resources where fires aren't doing 
harnn to the park," he said. 'There 
is a long-term beneficia] effect from 
fire." 

Crews took an active role against a 
9,700-acre fire burning within six 
miles of Old Faithful, the park's 
most famous attraction. 

U.S. still negotiating for hostages 
as Iran, Iraq continue to battle 

Here, at a glance, are Wednesday's 
developments involving Iran, Iraq 
and the United States: 

WASHINGTON - An offer by a 
senior Iranian official to help free 
American hostages in Lebanon was 
dismissed Wednesday by the Rea
gan administration. Freeing the 
nine American hostages is "a 
humanitarian issue" and not sub
ject to bartering with Iran over 
releasing Iranian assets frozen in 
the United States, said State 
Department spokesman Charles 
Redman. 

BAGHDAD, Iraq - Iranian 
rebels said they held the cities well 
inside Iran, had killed or wounded 
thousands of Iranian soldiers and 
had shot down two Iranian warp-

lanes and a helicopter gunship 
Wednesday. The claims could not 
be independently verified. Iran 
complained that Iraqi planes 
dropped chemical bombs near 
Bakhtaran, an Iranian provincial 
capital. 

UNITED NATIONS - Foreign 
Minister Tariq Aziz of Iraq said his 
country will not be "stampeded" 
into a settlement and insists on 
direct cease-fire negotiations with 
Iran. Ambassador Mohammad 
Ja'afar Mahallati of Iran accused 
Iraq of stalling and sabotaging 
U.N. efforts to end the war. 
Secretary-General Javier Perez de 
Cuellar urged both governments to 
"help me in finding a solution 
through compromise." 
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It is an alternate ~ethod' Entertainment Today 
on. We can legahze di'UI 
teachoutyoungpoople~ .-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

' ma.ny people Y ve At thl ... J)ou 
sa,Ying no to other r ~ .. 
ge- tobacco an 81cohol. 1 "Kiss Me Deadly" (1955)- Adapted 

.... from a Mickey Spillane novel, the film 
Cheryl K. Sm"" ~ centers on a slightly seedy private 

Iowa CIIY f eye, Mike Hammer, who Investigates 
a nasty series of murders, only to find 
lhat the ev1l force behind them Is too 
powerful to approach, much less 

' apprehend. 7 p.m. 
to the Editor mUll be l)1lld 

be signed. Unelgned ~ ' "The Man Who Shot Liberty Val-
lettlf'l will not be cOOeidertd ance" (1962) - In John Ford's noa-

icatiOn. Letter1 should includl talglc, bittersweet farewell to the 
'a telephone number, wl'lldl Westerner and his vanishing Ideals, 

Frencn woman visiting Australia Is 
involved in an automobile accident 
that forces her to choose between 
losing her eyesight and having an 
infected eye removed. The ultimate 
decision is not as crucial as the 
feelings engendered by her falling in 
lova with a young blind man. 7 p.m. 

"The Black Cannon Incident" 
(1985) - Admired for its political 
daring and subtle satire, this film 
concerns a hapless engineer who 
gets caught In a political wringer and 
emerges with his ego flattened. In 
Mandarin. 7 p.m. 

be publilhed, and ldd• , John Wayne plays a charismatic local 
~~~ be withheld upon raq-. rancher who mediates between a Television 
lhould be brief and Tilt DIIIJ naive Eastern-bred lawyer, played by 
l'8eefWt the right to d fit Jimmy Stewart, and the archetypal 

clarrty. • Western villain, played by Lee Marvin. 
tp.m. 

·cactus" (HI86) - A beautiful 

-· ...... . 

"Wildside - Sulawesi : Island of 
Discovery" - Sulawesi is an island of 
mysteries. Situated where Asia meets 
Australia (usually at Joe's after 1 1 

p.m.), It Is mhabited by the strangest 
of creatures, Including a small but 
smug population of well-paid jour· 
nalists (6 :30 p.m.). "Wild America -
Time of the Grizzly" - The entire 
spectrum of our attitudes toward the 
grizzly IS examined, along with the 
animal itself, its life history and 
habitat. the long-distance phone bills 
it can't pay, the student loans it must 
defer and its relatively disastrous golf 
swing (7 p.m., IPTV 12). 

"Mystery! - The Return of Sher· 
lock Holmes - The Musgrave Ritual" 
- Holmes and Watson are guests of 
Sir Reginald Musgrave. He tells them 
of an ancient ritual which begins to 
take place before their eyes (9 p.m.; 
IPTV 12). 

Art 
"Katsiaficas, Purington, Schedl" is 

an exhibition featuring works by three 
artists who use paper and fiber as art 
media, and it will be on display In the 
Ul Museum of Art through Aug. 1-4. 
Some of the best-known photographs 
of American master Paul Strand will 
be on display in the Museum of Art 
through Aug. 7. 

Nightlife 
Dig Mandrakes plays at Gabe's 

Oasis, 330 E. Washington St. 

Radio 
Micheal Stern conducts the Cleve

land Orchestra In works by Rachma· 
ninoff, Mendelssohn and Beethoven, 
his "Coriolan" overture (8 p.m.; KSUI 
91 .7 FM). 
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~ GABE'S ~ 

,,\~oASis-~" 
~---TOMGHT----~ 

Tonight from Nashville 

The Dig 
Mandrakes 

Friday 

Rifle Sport 
& Bowery Boys 

Saturday 

Black Star 
Reggae 

p???.r.-~ 
2 for 1 All Drinks 

4 to 6 Mon.-Fri. 
Old Capitol Center 

We·re Fighting RJr Your Life. 

··~ w~~ 
., •• 8IAIT BUII8ERS .,....Frill 
.............. , 'J't 

~owaCity _ 

~achtClub 
Friday 8:30 pm 

ROB SCHULTZ 
Saturday, 8:30 pm 

FICKEL& 
MCKEEGAN 

THURSDAY LUNCH 
Sloppy Joes '1.25 

FRIDAY LUNCH 
2 Tacos •t.50 

Servi"' Excelleral 
Luru:M• Daily 

13 8. Linn • SM-7430 
~---------------------

&\American Heart 
• As$0Ciatton 

FREE DELIVERY 337-6776 

li''i?J J -.~ " -[}; ~ 

Thursday SpeciaJS ;c_ 
$125 Pints Harp (_JJ 

~ Alf!My~N~ ~ tt Enjoy tht ajimtoon '(jJ 

i $2 5 $1 M4T9aritas ~ 
MOilMy tfuu ~ 4·7 prn 

i5~Gis ~r.~ 

"Margaritaville" 

75¢ Margaritas 
including Strawberry 

~5¢Draws 
ALL NIGHT LONG! 

... 
·• 
·• 1. 



t 
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Sports 

Manley placed 
on suspension 

NEW YORK CAP) - Dexter Manley of the 
Washington Redskins was suspended for 30 
days by Commissioner Pete Rozelle Wednes
day for violating the NFL's substance abuse 
act. 

While the league did not characterize the 
move as a suspension, league spokesman Joe 
Browne said that Manley had been notified 
that he had involuntarily been placed on the 
team's non-football injury list for 30 days. 
- "I have instructed Dexter Manley to remain 

out of the Redskin a' training camp until Aug. 
26," Rozelle said in a statement issued 
through Browne. That would make Manley 
eligible to play in the Super Bowl champions' 
regular-season opener Sept. 5 against the 
New York Giants. 

Manley, who in 1987 underwent treatment 
for alcohol abuse at the Hazelden Institute in 
Minnesota, met with Rozelle last Friday after 
reports that an illegal substance turned up in 
a drug test. The substance has never specific
ally been identified. 

H ess ____ eo_n_~_~n_u_ed_fro_m_page __ a 

tarry Bird couldn't match it. 
• Traditions and habits are difficult to break. 
: With the Summer Olympics nearing, it's 

i{lteresting to talk to athletes in sports like 
soccer which are not as popular in this 
oountry to find out why the United States is 
rtot the best in a particular sport. 
• Field hockey, for example, is Holland's 

national sport. Children grow up with the 
Bllort and learn the fundamentals at a tender 
age. It's tough to compete against tradition. 
, Even so, it's amazing how many people I 

know who say they love soccer and their child 
thoroughly likes playing the game. 

I've still yet to figure out what is so appealing 
llhout soccer. 
• However, a Jot of foreigners are still trying to 

figure out the appeal of American football and 
liaseball. 

Eric J . Hess Is Daily Iowan sports editor. . 
pension Continued from page 8 

· John Jones, spokesman for the management 
council, said its attorneys were reviewing the 
decision and would issue a statement later. 

The lawsuit focused on the interpretation of a 
clause in the contract that said pension 
contributions will be paid by the owners if the 
contributions are tax deductible. The union 
said contributions should be made if they 
were tax deductible the year the contribu
tions were due or in subsequent years. 

The owners, however, said they were not 
required to make the payments unless the 
contributions were fully tax deductible in the 
year the money was due. 
: Murray ruled that the owners must pay 

almost $18 million in contributions for the 
1984-86 seasons and about $1.5 million in 
interest. 
, The league has maintained that the the 

benefits are guaranteed and that the pension 
(und was overfunded. Anything beyond 
adequate funding is taxable, the league said. 
. ' 

Scoreboard 

National League 
Standings . 
Eatt...................... W L Pel GB L10 Streak Home Awa~ 
NewYork.-- 59 40 596 - z·5-5 Won 1 32-16 27·24 
Pittsburgh_.. 67 42 .576 2 z-5-5 Won 1 31·21 26-21 
Montreal ......... 52 47 525 7 5-5 Won 4 28-23 ?4·24 
Chicago ........... 48 51 485 11 3-7 Lost 3 24-25 24-26 
St Louis .••.......• 44 55 444 15 5-5 Lost 1 24-27 20·28 
Philadelphia • 43 56 434 16 5-5 Lost 1 25-22 18-34 
Weal.................... W L Pet OB L 10 Btreek Home Awe~ 
LosAngeles ••• 59 40 .596 - z-6-4 Won 2 25-23 34-17 
Houston • 52 47 525 7 8-4 Lost 2 30-19 22·28 
San Fran .••••.••.. 51 48 .515 a 5-S Lost 2 28·23 23-25 
Cincinnati •. ••. 49 51 490 10', z-6-4 Won 1 24·24 25-27 
SallD..go __ 48 54 480 13' 5-5 Won 2 28-23 18-31 
Atlanta ••.•••.•••• 35 84 .35<1 24 3-7 Lost 1 17-33 18·31 
' z-denolel first game was a win 

Weclneadey'a Gamet 
Montreal s. Chicago 4 
Cincinnati 3. Atlanla 2 
New York at Philadelphia. (n) 
Plltsburgh II St LOUIS, (n) 
Houston at San Diego, (n) 
Los Angeles at San Francisco. (n) 

Toder·• oe"'•• 
Houston (Knepper 10-3) at San 01ego (Show 7·9). 3 05 p m 
Cincinnati (Rijo 11·5) at Allanta (Smoltz 1.0) 4 40 p m 
St lOUIS (Forsch 4-3) tl Montreal (B Smith Nl), 6:35p.m 
Chicago (Schiraldi S.SJ al Philadelphia (Rawley 5-11), a 35 p m 
Only game• scheduled 

l'rfday"tOame• 
St Louis 11 Montreal. 6 35 p .m 
P•ttsburgh 11 New York. 6 35 p .m 
Chicago 11 Philadelphia, II 35 p.m. 
Cincinnati at San D•ego. 9.05 p m 
Houston at Los Angeles. 9.35 p m. 
Atlanla at San Francisco, II 35 p m 

American League 
Standings 
feel..--·············~"· W L Pet OB L 10 Streak HOflle Awey 
NewYork...... 511 40 .592 - z-7-3 Won 4 31 ·18 27·22 
Detroit............ .• 57 40 588 •,; z·5-5 Won 2 30-18 27·22 
Bolton ~-··· 55 43 .5111 3 Z·IH Lost 1 32·18 23-25 
Cll\'eland ••.. .• 51 50 505 8'·• z-5-5 Won 3 28·23 23-27 
Milwaukee ....... 51 50 .505 8'1• z-4-6 Lost 5 28·23 23-27 
Toronto ......... 50 52 490 1 o z-5-5 Won t 23·24 27-28 
Billlmore ••• 31 68 313 27'"' 2-6 Lost 3 19-28 12-40 
Wilt.................... W L Pet OB L10 Streak HOflle Away 
Oaklend •. .. •••. 62 40 .608 - Z·7·3 Lost 1 29-20 33-20 
MlnneiOia 55 44 .556 !l't.z z·5-5 Lost 1 29-22 26-22 
Calllomla ... ... 49 51 490 12 z-6-4 Won 1 23-26 26-23 
KanusCity ...... 49 51 .490 12 3-7 Lost 3 25-24 2<4-27 
Colcago 46 54 460 15 4-6 Won 3 28·26 1&-26 
Texas ... 45 53 459 15 5-5 Won 1 25-27 20-28 
Seattle .............. 39 62 .366 2217 3-7 Loal 5 23-26 18-36 
Wedneadty'l GIIOMI 

Toronto 4, Minnesota 1 
Chicago 6, Saanla 1 
California 9, Oakland 8, 12 Innings 
New York 18, Milwaukee 3 
CltMIIand 12. Bthlmore 2 
Detroit 3 Klnsaa City 1 
Boaton at Texas. (n) 

Today'aO-•• 
Milwaukee (Birkbeck 4·5) II New York (GUidry 1-1), 6·30 p m 
Baltimore (Peraza 2-4) at Cle~land (Ball11 7·9), 8 :35 p .m. 
Kanus City (Anderson 2.0) 11 Detroit (Robinson 11·4). 8:35pm 
California (Finley 5·9) at Chlcego (LaPoint 7·11), 7 30 p m 
l:>nty gametscheduled 

Frlday't Oam11 
Milwaukee at Boston. 2, 4 05 p .m 
Tex .. II Detroit, 2, 4 35 p m 
Minnesota at Cleveland, 8 35 p m 
New 'fork at Toronto. 8 :35 p m 
Ktn181 City at Baltimore. 7 05 p.m. 
Callfomlt 11 Chicago, 7 30 p m 
Oaklllld at Seattle. II OS p .m 

The Daily Iowan 

Iowa City's Morning Newspaper 
I I 

Dl Classified& 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

PERSONAL 
CASH lor merdlandlsa 

Ourck, easy. confidential 
Gilbert Sl Pawn 

354-7910 

FREE B1ble corr•PQOdence 
course Send name. addr .. lo 

BCC 
PO Sox 1851 

IOWI C1ty lA 52244 

CHAINS, RINGS 
STEPtt"S 

WhOiasllt Jewelry 
101 s Oubuque St 

EARRINGS, MOfiE 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

RAP£ ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
Rape Crfr.le Une 

33HOOG (24 hours) 

CPR 'T11AINtNG by pro. Private or 
group 35<1·227a 

COUNSELING ASSOCIATES 
PrOIII&oonal StaH 

Slid111g Scale 
338-3871 

Hour& by appointment 

SENIORS I 
Share Y04JI SUccess With FMnlly and Friends 

Graduation Announcements 
11r oerg made olllall.1l:lk! roN tnJI COf71mtr1Ctmen~ 

by tile~~ II tile Alulmi Cent!<. 
1\Aon.ffl. 8 1m·S pm 

llrau!Uy erntxmtd wl1h tile ~ sroi. 
~ SUpplit$ ft lllitrd 

ASSORTED COLORS 
BALLOON COMPANY 

"Dowrnown In tht Hell Mall" 
"351-6904" 

•Balloon dehveroas and carry· oul5" 

ADOPTION. Loving California 
couple (whole). piOfii&IOniiS, Wrsh 
to adopt newborn Legal. 
conhdenhal. expenses paid Call 
1<8thy collect, 213-&43-5643. 

GHOSTWRITER. Whtn you know 
WHAT to uy but not HOW. For 
htlp, call 338·1572 PhOne hours 
8am-10pm avery day, 

GAVLINE- confidential listening. 
lnlormatlon. relerral, T.W.Th 
7·9pm, 335-3877 

ABORnON SERVICE 
Eslabllshed s1nca t973 6-11 -ks 
$190, quahlied pattent. 12·18 
-ks 1110 avlllable Pnvacy of 
doctors oH1ce Experienced 
g~necologiSI WOM.QB-GYN 
515-223-4848 or 1~2-6184 

ADOPTION· We era a lov•ng, 
hiJlpoly married coup~ who very 
much hope to adopt a baby We 
'" so exerted about havrng a beby 
to love. nurture. leach and cherish 
We hope you can htlp. Please call 
our attorney Orane Michelsen 
collecl , 415-945-1880 Confldentlll 
ltL 

REMOVE unwan1ed hair 
permanently Complrmentlry 
consultat•on. Clinic ol Electrology. 
337·7191 . 

A MAN IS jUdged by the shoes ht 
w•ars . 
Don"t trust your sole to lUll 
enyone Rely on 

KENNETH COLE lor men 
Half price now at OOMBY"S on 
Washington Strftt 

NEED FOR exhibit' Pictures and/ 
or memorabll•a from Grace and 
Aub11·1 (women 1 r•taurant In . 
Iowa C•ty du<~ng mrd- 1970.1) 
Contact Mary Mcinroy, Uno~rs•ty 
Llbrart ... 33!>-5928 

!f_ ~ UHRMiii 
We are here to helpl ~ 

FREE PREGNANCY TESnNG 
oonfident•al counseling 

Walk·ln 9am·1pm MWF 
or cell 351-65511 

CONCERN FOR WOMEN 
Unttlld Federal Savings Big. 

Su118 210 Iowa Crly 

WEDDING INVITAnONS. 
Excepltonal selection. Budget to 
exlravagant 

Erickson & Enckson 
3~ H!556/ 656·3665 

MRS TAYLOR, pelm and card 
rtldtr Tells past, present. future 
MoVed to naw localton Cell lor 
appoontrnent. 338-6437. 

FREE PREGNANCY TI!STINQ 
No appointment needed. 

NEED TO let go of tht past? Be 
more essart1ve? Ovtrcoma 
depress•on? For help call Pam 
Neenan. Counlallng and Heellh 
Canter. 337-6998 

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE 
ALONE. SINGLE? Free brochure. 
Oate-Mates Inc. Box 2328-073, 
Decatur IL 82528. 1-600'747-MATE. 

'POSTAL SERVICES 
·ups 

"SHIPPING SUPPLIES 
"FAX 

"I.IAJL BOX RENTALS 
·~COPIES 

"PASSPORT PHOTOS 
'RESUMES 

"ANSWERING SERVICE 
MAIL IIOXES ETC. USA 

221 E. Marl\al (liSt ot Burge) 
354-2113 

IN SEARCH of 35-45 Y/0 male lor 
companionShiP wrth an energetic. 
athlatoc. naturto loving woman. 
Wnte: Tht Da11~ Iowan. Box 
BR-01102, Room 111 
Communicatoons Canter. Iowa C11y 
lA 52242. 

SINGLES DATING CLUB Meet lhll 
specoal person, lnendshlp, 
mamage. Th1s ad may change your 
hie Specral 1nlroductory offer 
Please send $1 00 lor lnforma1oon 
packet. 221 Easl Market, Su1te 
25D-OI. Iowa C•ty lA 52240 

HELP WANTED 
•. 

AIRLIN!.S NOW HIRING. Fhght 
anendants. travel agents, 
mechan1cs. customer service. 
Lostrngs Salaries to $105K. Entry 
level pos1110ns Call 
1-605-687.8000. Extension A·98t2. 

RESEARCH ASSISTANT II 

Full-lima Research Assrstant II 
poai1ion to prov•da technocat and 
supervrsory assostanca In the Iowa 
H•gh Rrsk Infant Follow-up 
Program. Out•• rncluda 
supervisron of the collecllon. 
codrng. and data entry with 
pnmary r8$ponslbllity for dill 
relneval and 1nalysls 

Requires bachelor 1 degr" or en 
equ•valtnt comblnat•on of 
education and experoenca. w1th 
experience 1n data collec:hon end 
analys•s. mcludrng knowledge of 
Wylbur and SPSS·X or SAS 
Desorable qualihcetJOns 1nclude 
experience w•th personal 
computers and D-base Ill 

Baglnning annual 11lary rail 
$20.255 Ellcellent employee 
benehl package provided 

Wtlk m hours Monday through 
Fnday, 10:00am-1 OOpm SEND RESUME TO: 
Emma Goldman Chnlc Belly M Ketchum. CPS 

227 N. Dubuque St. Adminostralive Assratant 
337-2111. Iowa Ch1ld Health Spec•alty Clinics 

ij;i;;.;~;;;~i;i;iiliiiiiiil 247 Un1versrty Hosp•tal School 
Iowa Crty lA 52242 

Or. Charles H . Isbill of 

Bettendorf, Iowa diad 

Saturd1y, July 23, 1988. 
Dr. Isbill formerly lived 

In Iowa City 1nd gr•

duated from the Unl
ve,.lly of IOWI. 

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY/ 
AFFIRMATIVE ACTION 

EMPLOYER 

OVERSEAS JOBS Also 
Cruiseshrps $10.000. $105.0001 
year' Now Htrrngl 320 plus 
LIStings• (1) BOr.-887-6000 Ext 
0.1-9612 

Survlvo" Include two SELL AVOH 
daughte,., Or. Susan EARN EXTRA$$$ 

Up loSO% 
D. lsbiH and Ginger C. c.u Mary. 338-7823 
l1blll, two 10ns J1mas Brenda. 645-2276 

W. ltblll and Jaffrey W. L!Vt!·IN chrldcare NYC. l011ely 
llblll. Two slste,., suburb Warm fam11y would like a 
Frlncas Swinson lnd quality nann~· caregiVtlr to assist 

wrth boy 9, grrl 6 Housahold 
Clara Sue Todd; 1nd management skills would htlp 
one grand10n. Ser- Excellent salary. S225J week pfua 

VIC •• will .. _ today In othtr be(lellts. Opportunlt~ to 
.,.. travel wrth famrly to Maone and 

Hendersonville, North Florida Avarlable September 1 lor 
Carollnl. one yeor commotmenl Please call 

Mrs. Daryl Dunlavy al 
Mernori1ls to Bere1 914-747.0264 

Coll-ae, Berea, Ken· SAVE LIVES 
tucky. and we'll pass lhe savings on 10 

''!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! you I Relax and ttudy while you I' donate plaema We'll pa~ you 
CASH to compansete lor your 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 

time FREE MEDICAL CHECKUP, 
BONUS and MORE. Please stop by 
and SAVE A UFE. 

Iowa Clly Plasma 
318 East Bloomington 

351-4701 
Hours 10al!>-5·30pm. TuN ·Frr 

NOW THROUGH 
END OF SUMMER 

t13 FOR ALL NEW DONORS 

Tttt! SHIATSU CLINIC 
Stress reduction, 

drug•free pain relief. relaxation. 
general health Improvement 

318 North Dodge 
33l..uoo GOVERNMENT JOBS. 111.040-

------------ 158,230/yelr. Now hlrrng Your 
area 805-667-8000, IXIeniiOn 
R·9612 for current Federal list WAXING and PEDICURES 

Aed"s World Too 
24 1/2 South Clinton 

338-4965 

MEDICAP PHARMACY 
In CoralVIlle Wh .. t It CO&IS leta to 
kHp hellthy 35<1-435-4 

BABYSITTER needed in my home 
Occasional hours lmmedlalely and 
regular hours evening beginning 
1111 Mrnester Prefer someone wllh 
own trsnsponallon 351 2045 

HELP WANTED 

WORK STUDY POSITION. lor 
r-rch project 15 hours! week. 
Data coding and computer entry 
InvolVed Attention to detail and 
computer data entry experience 
dnlrtble Wrll trtln. S4 501 hovr . 
Call Trosh at 356-1565 

WORK STUDY $41 hOur 1D-20 
hours per wftk. Aexlbla achedule 
Olhce essl5tant lor Heallh Ceotar 
Information. Mad Labl. Call 
33S-8037. 

RN 
Tht Emma Ooldmtn Clln•c. a 
non·prolrt women·• health lacrltty, 
Is -kong a highly motivated AN to 
work 1n our client servl~ 
Aesponslblht•es Include welt 
woman gynecolog~ exem and brrth 
control counseling and 
-ssmentln a relaxed 
educatronat aett1ng This AN would 
also work wrth clients In our first 
trimester abortion services wrth 
trainrng provrded Pravooua 
expenence in reproductove rn...llh 
care and administration desirable. 
Excellent communication sk1ll1 
and pro-chOice beliefs necessary 
Full lime salary, excellenl hOurs 
and liberal benafrts. ApplicatiOn 
deadline Saptember 2. 1988 

Emma Goldman Chnic 
227 North Dubuque Street 

Iowa Crty lA 52245 
31~7-2112 

PART TIME janltorrat help needed 
Apply 3:30pm-5:30pm. Monday
Frldey. 

MidWest Janitorial Service 
2121 81h Street 

Coralvrlle 

TEMPORARY cleanrng people 
needed lor largt apartment 
complex Please apply to 535 
Emerald Street bltween 
9am-12noon and 1pm-5pm 

NEED CASH? 
Makt money Mlllng your clothes 

THE SECOND ACT RESAlE SHOP 
oilers top dollar for your 

spring end summer clothes, 
Open at noon Call 1irst 

2203 F Str .. t 
(across from Sanor Pablos), 

336-64$.4 

ARBY'S IS lookong for ambotlous 
hardworkrng crew membera Wa 
otter heahh and dental Insurance. 
p11d ~ac1trons and lr" meals. 
Slarting at $3 50' hour Apply 
between 2-4pm al Arby·s rn the Old 
Capotol Canter, second floor 

WORK STUDY ONLY, Unrvar$1ty 
Hospital SchOol Knowledge of 
data entry and cod1ng and 
bobhography preparatron helpful. 
Typing tkrlls 20.30wpm. familiarity 
with library reltrtnce work 
required. 15 houl'll w .. k. ~ .34/ 
hour Mary Hosserm. 353-6138 

PART TIME experoenced CISh,.r 
wanted . Must be able 10 work 
during 1n1enm and fall Mmesttr 
Apply 1n person, Un•on 76. 300 
Korkwood Avenue. 

JOB OPPORTUNITY 

The Emma Goldman Cllnoc. a 
non·prolrt health provrder. rs 
seeking an energellc, creative 
IndiVIdUal wrth S1rong leedershrp 
and admm1slratrve talent to jorn 
tht staff Excellent communicstron 
skills; experience with 
compularized bookkeeping and 
word processing nec-ry 
Candidate must be willing 10 learn 
11mple medical procedures and 
enaon counsetrng sk•lls Prevrous 
reproducl•ve htallh care 
experience desirable Pro-chorea 
balrels essent•al Full time pos•tlon. 
compatrtrve salary w•th excellent 
bentl1t1. Contact 

THE EMMA GOLDMAN CLINlC 
227 North Dubuque Str .. t 

Iowa Crty lA 52445 
319-337·2112 

Application deadline: 
August 5, 1966 

WRITER/ EDITOR/ RESEARCHER 
Tht graduate program In Hospital 
and Heallh Adm1nistrauon has 
rmmediala openings lor IWO 
half·tlme staff persons to carry out 
wntrng. ed1t1ng and reseerch 
assognments. Employment wrll be 
for 1he 1968-69 academ<c year 
Work wrll Involve draft•ng and 
ed•t,ng artocles about topics 
ralahng to hetlth cere and 
organ•zatlons: IIISrstlng with the 
rev11w of manuscrrpts lor 1 health 
care tournai, and generally. bemg 
available for various writing taskl 
connected with the operalron of 
tht program. Aequirementa : 
Advanced Sland•ng In a masters or 
doctoral program Publlcetlons 
expenence Is helpful. To apply 
Sand tetter. currrculum vr11 and 
wrrllng umples to: 

Samuel Levey 
ProftssOr and Heed 

Greduate Program on Hospital and 
He11lh Adminrstratlon 

2700 Sttindler Building 
Umver&Jty of Iowa 
Iowa City lA 52242 

NOW HIRING full or part trme 
cocktail .. rvers Nlghta and· or 
days. Apply in person 2-4pm, 
Monday· Thursday Iowa A1ver 
Power Company EOE. 

FASHION COMPANY 

FASHION COMI'ANY os coming to 
Ptpperwood Place in Iowa C1ty. 
We are a fast growing reta1l cham 
leaturlng lht newest 1n Junior and 
M1._ name brand fashion 

Full and pan tome positions woth 
lla••ble hOurs. competrtlva 
eamongs. liberal drscount end 
carNr edvanc:ement opporturutlll. 
Fuhlon retail experlenc:e or 
educallon dellrable. 

PI- apply at 
FASHION COMPANY 

11173 Broadw1y (lormerly Audrey· a) 
Pepperwood Place 

Wednndly, July 27. t1am-8pm 
Thuradey, July 28. 11tm.,.pm 

WASHBOARD UUND!A·IT 
Laundromll, dry cleaning 

and drop-oil 
PROGRAM ASSISTANT 1: 

1030 W1illam 
354-5107 

CONCERNED? Worried? Don't go 
11 atone 81rthnght, an II!Mrgency 
pregnancy service Confidential, 
caring. free testing. 338-6e&. 
t-6()().848-LOVE(5863) 

THI! CRISIS CENTER oilers 
lnlormatlon and rafarrats, ehort 
term coun11llng. suicide 
prtYtntlon. TOO message relay tor 
tht deaf, and •~c:ellent voluntNr 
opportunitrn. Call 351.0140, 
anyt•m• 

TAROT and other metaphyllcal 
lessons 1nd rNdlngs by Jan Gaut, 
experienced Instructor. Call 
351-6511. 

Reaponaible for wrilina arwa and cteatina 
promotional, fund raiaina and martetina materiala and 
atratc:giea. Auial the director with clerical, fiscal and 

adminialtltive aupport funaiona. Requi.n:a a bechelor'a 
dearee in an appropriate: diacipline (e.a. F.naJiah) or 
related education and proaram experience. Strona 

oommunicetion aki.llt an: neceuary. A ma11er'a clean:e 
and proaram or adminialtltive experience iJ deainblc. 

Send resume and leuer of application to: 
K.K.MERKER 

lO:Z EPB, UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
IOWA CITY, IOWA !:Z2-4:Z 

33S·04:Z9 ,.tllrl.....,e1 .... II •14-1 ~,A..._II"Adleto 
blpi.J~. 

I 

.. -. - ~ - . - _ ... -- . ~--"::::....-..,... 

HELP WANTED 

NOW HilliNG partt1me 
busparsons and drshwashers 
Apply In per10n 2-4pm Monday· 
Thurtda~ Iowa Ao~r Power 
Compan~ EOE. 

ILUI! MOON now hiring part tome 
disc JOckey Apply In person 
2-4pm, Monda~· Thurtday. Iowa 
R1~r Power Company EOE. 

I!NEROETIC and anthu&ltstrc 
people needed to lilt poslloon• 
lmme<hately Apply on parson at 

Bruegger't Bagel Bakery 
225 Iowa Avenue 

ZACSON TELEMARKETING 
announ~ naw part hme 
telemarketing .. ,.. posltlont open 
for qualified applicants If you 
desrre 10 earn S4 501 hour plu1 
commlu10n on your ules, we 
want to talk to you Call Mr. 
Edmunds at 33&.9900 (1pm-9pm) 
for considerlllon 

ACCOUNTANT 
CITY OF IOWA CITY 

Permanent 20-hOuri weekly 
positron. $10.7&- $13 74 houri~ 
with benefita. Perform tlnanclat 
enalysls end re54111rch. review f1scal 
recorda. Requires : BA Accounting : 
one year hnanc•al analysis and 
fiscal proJecl•on including 
slalementsl report preparation; OR 
equovalenl Apply by August 5, 
1G88 to. 

HELP WANTED 
SVSTI!MS UNLIMITED 11 
~ntarvrew1ng paroons to work part 
lime w1th dtvtlopmt(llally doubled 
children and tdulta Appllcanta 
mull be high school grads. at least 
18 and have • valid lowe Drrvere 
LlctnM. lmmedoata openings 
Apply II 1040 W1llram Slrftt, Su111 
A. Iowa Crly lA EOEIM 

Now taking applications for 
part-~me & fuR-lime driver& 
& prep people. Must have 
excellenl driving record and 
food setVice experience. 
Apply Monday thru 

Friday 
from 1:30-5:00 pm 
225 s. Gilbert, 

Iowa City 
105 5th St., 
Coralville 

PROFESSIONAL TUTORING 
SERVICES MATJiEMATICS. 

-
---------- 22M 001 thru 27M 03e 
LOW BUDQU?· NO I'IIOBL!IIiltl 

VOUA BEST IMAGE 
WfODING PHOTOORAPiiV 
Call lor lrM consultlllion 

Evening• & weekends. 338·50115 

STATISTICS. 
22S 008 thru· 275 170 
CHE:MISTAY· 4 007. 4 013 
PHYSICS ?9 011 

3~1·11127 

DIC 
111 Commu 

THI! DAILY IOWAN onera 
Park and Shop 

' lue and lhop 

(: _11_a_m_d_e_a_d_li_n..,..e_fo~ 
-------~ 

CHILD CARE 

HAUIIT!D IOOKIHOP 

NANNY· Law atudent w•ll lll ~<t'l 
your hOme "''"'n111 •n rt1Urn tQr • BOOKS ------------1 room and board Two yesrs 
daycare experience. rafartnct$ 
available, 515-2711-6287 ' 

(&1 0 minimum purchan) ---------------11~ 
ST~ 

nPING 
--- LIVI! IN child care, MlnfiiiiH*t .... I 620 Washrngton 

COL DNIAL PAR I( Two year old tnd lnftnl 1 Uted books In all helds 
BUSINI'SS SfRIIICES Ralarencet required Sai.IIJ "Theatre "Art "Hislory 

1tot IIROADWAV. 331-NOO negotltbll 812-33~171, • "Mur.lc "Religion 
""' '113 Open 7 days/ week Typing, word p•ocesslng, lette.-.. 612-.«~ FREE PARKING 

resumes. bo<>kkeep~ng whalavtr .;.~, ,.:.:.. :.:.K_I_OC~A-R_I!_CO_N_N_l_,..,.,_-.......... • 31~7-2986 
you nNd Also, regular and """e w•""" -----------
!TIIcrocusalletranscrrptron COMPUTERIZED CHILD CAll( - UFI! Old West Sarin 

1-

REFERRAL AND , ·-· · 
Equipment. lAM Dltpleywrrter INFORMATION SERVICES I Complete 28 volume Mint I-
Fasl, alf1c1tnl, rea'IOnabla United Way AgtriCJ I conditiOn S20Diset Clll 356-1502 LOOK 

$1.001 PAG! Day care hOrne , ' CLASS 
Professional. e•parrenced preschool . REC~ OF TJi 

Fnt, accurala occellon 1 \ <'~ 
Fmarg•nc•n poss•blt FAEE.OF·CHAAGE 1>tr111y 1 _to '------1---:-;-
354-1962. aam-tOpm siU<Ienta. f1culty and alan CAJH PAID lor quality used rock, CA. 

M-F, 338·7664, ' jill .,d blun albums, cassettes 
WORD PROC!:SSINO. APA and lftd co·1 Large quantrtles wanted, 
legal txperlanct Fut. accurate .,.lravtllf necessary. RECORD _ 
and reasonable Cali Rhonda . COLLECTOR. 4 112 South L•nn -
331-4651 WANTED TO BUY • 33-7-5029--.... _____ 1 

ACCURATE. I'AST ~~~~ 
Spe111

7n5clg cpo~~tlons BUYING clall "~'and ot~~tt 91111 r MUSICAL 
- and sliver ST!PH S STAIIPS 6 

Personnel Department 
C1vlc Center 

__ __;3;.;;.;51~·4.;.;;66.;:;..5 ___ COINS, 107 S Dubuque, aM-1111. •IISTRUMENT 
'!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~ t1,10' PAQI! 

____; 

1D-SPI 
S<:hwi_; 

PETS --------- 337-64 410 East Washington 
Iowa Crty lA 52240 

Female. M1nonty Group Members. 
Handlcepped tncourtged to appl~ 
M/EOE. 

OAIVER8 wanted Immediate!~ Full 
or pan lime Apply In parson 
Monday· Frrda~ 

Sam the Chicken Man 
314 112 East Burlington 

SECRETARY INTERNATIONAL 
Opening available for quellhed secretary to type correspondence 
end documenta lor our lnlematlonal dovlslon Transcnbe dicta· 
lion. send and receive Telex messages. perform &oma calcula
tions. coordinate communications flow and substilule for the 
•~port administrator when needed Aequlras -rat years 
uperfence and excellent typ111g and transcription skills. Ability 
to translate Spanosh verbally. as well 11 In wnllng Is rtqulred 
Potential tor advancement Into export ule8 posrllon In the 
lulure. CONTACT: 

Job Setvice of Iowa 
1810 Lower Muscatine Rd .. Iowa City 

or in Cedar Rapids 
NA110AL OATS COMPANY 

1515 H Avenue N.E. 
Cedar Rapids. lA 52402 

I!:EOIM'I"H 

AMBULANCI! DRIVERS AND 
I!MT'S 

21 yHrs old CPR cert1lled 
Contact OCA. 354-7878 

MACHINE TOOL ENGINEER 

Marshall & Huschart Machrnery 
Company requires en experrenced 
machrne tool engineer to cover 
eastern Iowa Resume and letter of 
appiiCIIllon to 

Eu~ne Axnrx 
3760 4151 Str"t 
Moline IL 61285 

FLOUR POT Cook•ts IS looking for 
part lime help Mornrngs, 
anarnoons and evenings . Apply on 
person 10am·1Pm at 205 East 
Collage (lobby or Holiday Inn) 

UNDERGRAOS nftded as pa•d 
voluntNrs lor sociology study 
Study lasts lboUI 1 hour. II 
Interested, call 335-2510 Leave 
message 

AFTIER school srner wanted 
beg<nn<ng August 29 Males and 
m•norlttes welcome L•ghl 
houMkeeplng, Monday- Thursday, 
$3 50' hOur 338-5220 

NOW HIRING bartenders. lull or 
part trme n1ghts Apply rn person 
2-4pm Monday· Thursday Iowa 
River Power Company EOE 

HOUSEPARENTSI COUNSELORS 
Excellent opponunlty to g11n 
unrque experience supervosrng 
deVelopmentally disabled chrldren 
and ldults "' the Iowa Crty, 
Washington and Montocello areas 
Lw•rn posrtlons Include room. 
board end salary plus med•~al · 
dental and lila Insurances. paod 
vacations some pos•tJOns allow 
applicent to study or have daytrme 
employment Sand resume to 
Systems Unhmrted. 1040 Wrlllam 
Street. Su,te A. Iowa C1ty 52240 
EOE/M. 

BOSTON nanny, two children. 
nonamoker. relerenc:es, begrns 
ASAP. Call O.bbre after 8pm. 
617·332-11182 or 617-244-6156 

CERnFtED tab technrcian lor a 
busy med•cal chno<: on p.r.n. basis 
Send resume to Oncology 
Associates. 768 8th Strftt SE, 
Cedar Rap1ds lA 52401 

HOME Ht!IJO wanted Care and 
11tbng wrth handicapped saroor • 
Some light housekaaprng Hours 
flexible. Wages according 10 
experience. 351· 1253 or 335-8990 

ORGANIST Stanmg September 1. 
Saint Marks Unned Malhodlst 
2875 Washlnglon Apply mornings. 
337-7201 

CONVENIENT store clerk/ ca&h,.r. 
Full or pert tome. Start above 
monomum wa~. Four pay ra•- in 
I11St year. Hours. midnight to 7em 
Apply to Mrs Goedken. Mustang 
Market, SOlon or Ms Voss, 833 
SOuth Chnton. Iowa Ctly 

lmmdlal& op<alnc-
~ Pbptcal Tloonpy Al<ld ·--.,-......-·.....,. 
• ~lo 1rto1* loW ONLY ............ ...,....., . 
·--f1t1*01•11t •C.•...., 
• .,., ..... if .... 

644-2471 ... ,lip 

P£RMANENT pan trme 
boOkkeeper wilh secretarial and 
data process•ng akrlls 10 work In 
lew ot11ce Send resume IO' 

P 0 . Box 987 
Iowa City lA 52244. 

NOW HIRING night hnt coolls. 
expentnce rtqulred . Apply 1n 
person 2-4pm. Monday· Thurlday 
Iowa River Power Company EOE ... 
TELEPHONE sales people nftded 
for toctl locat•on No exper11nce 
ne<:es~~ry, JUSt a desore to ••cell 
Morning and avenrng hours. Call 
337-8365, 10am·Noon, 6pm-6pm 
EOEJM'F 

SI!CJifTARV 
ACT Ntllonll Office 

Opponunlly lor person wrth 
eecrttaryl clancal axper~enca. 
good cleucal (II least 50 wpm. 
typmg) and communrcatlon skrlls 
Must be able to dlriiCI close 
atllntion lo detail, be able to learn 
to oper11e NBI word proc115ing 
equipment COIIIpttll•~ talary and 
benlfitt GoOd work environment 
In Iowa Coty offices of Tile 
American College Testing Program 
(ACT) 

To apply. aubmlt letter of 
appl•cahon end reauma to 

Personnel &emc:• 
ACT National Oil lea 

22()1 North Dodge Street 
P 0 Boa 1611 

IOWI C•ty lA 5'243 
Application attdlina It Auguat 8, 
111118 

Ar.T It an Equal Opportunity/ 
Afllrmaliva Action Employer 

FRE&BBQ 
&QRIU. 

Now taking applications 
tor outdoor plaza vending 
cart position, Day houra 
available. 
Appl' 5 South Duqubue. 

CLEANING per10ns. S4 par hour 
Apply in person . 

Sevrlle Apartmenla 
900 West Benton Strftt 

8am·5pm 

EARN MONEY Rtad<ng books1 
S30.00<Y year income potenual 
Deta•ls 1-805-&7-6000 fxt. 
Y·1000 

YOUTH~ CHRISTIAN EDIICATION 
DIRECTOfl 

Part lime tor Un•on PrfiSbytenan/ 
Chnsuan Church w11h wong 
ec11ve program of Youlh M1nrs1ry 
and Ch"stlan Education near 
Iowa Crty. Thursday afternoon and 
evenrngs; Sunday mornrngs and 
some Sunday evenmgs 12·15 
hours per week With various ages 
and groups ~rleage allowance 
Send resume to F1rs1 Church 
United. Box 307. West liberty lA 
52776 

W! ARE IOOkrng lor '" energet•c 
mothlf'l halplf to become pan ol 
our lam•ly L1ve 1n our Highland 
Park. llltnolt nome and help care 
lor our three Children. Must dnvt, 
ralerences requ~red. 312-432-4739 

RESEARCH ASSistant II open~ng 
requmng a background tn 
Chernrslry or B•ology In Psych111ry 
Laboratory EOE.M Please call 
356-1352 for delalls 

CARRIERS 
WANTED 

PAPER 
CARRIER(S) 

IN 
THE FOLLOWING 

AREAS: 
• 6th St. (100·400), 

CoraJv,ne 
• Jefferson, Market, 

Evans, Iowa Ave., 
Woodlawn 

• College, High, Lowel, 
Morningside. Wilson 

• Melrose, Triangle Place 
• Bloomington, 

Dawroport, Dodge, 
Johnson. lucas 

Apply: 

The D•IIY low•n 
Circulation 

Depltlment 

335·5783 

NOW HIRING hOSts/ hO&IImiS, 
part lima n•gll15 end -kends 
Apply 1n parson 2-4pm. J.londay· 
Thuradty Iowa R•~•• Powtr 
Company EOE 

IAIVSITTI!R wanted days and 
1\'enrngl for one )till' old daughler 
on my home Call 351-2789. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY 
SOle proprietor Comb•ntt 
vacation wrltllun buyong lnps 
Established reta<lsouthw .. t 
Jewelry and g11t shop Ideal track 
record Attar 5pm. 3t9·365-3052. 

COMPUTER 
HARD DISK DRIVE· 40 mag Htlf 
htlght. lormattad M1nrscnbl 3650 
Almost new 139~ 33:>-01171. 
354-0370 

WANT TO buy 1 used Apple Two 
Plus computer In good worlung 
conditiOn Call Robert Block. 
356-7028 

PERFI!CT Word ProCI$11ng for 
eas~ wrilrng Fxcellenl used IBM 
Olsplaywnltr SJeO IBM Selectric 
eltmtnl pt1n111 ~21~ Lttttr quality 
wrlh four lonll Complall with 
lrt•nmg end operthng manuals 
$700 338-4338 

TH! DAILY IOWAN wilt be 
publlahtngthrough the and of 
summer semester. Augull 5 
(WMktnda end hOIIdera 
tlCeP'Jid) 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

NOTICI! 

IOWA CITY TYII!WRIT!R CO 
now h" two IOCIItlona· 

1010 Aonaldt and hstdalt Plaza 
Large Hlec:llon of new and 
used mtnual t(ld altctrl~ 

typewnttra end desks 
Darwin, with OVII 38 yeare 

axperlanca. can glva 
last economlctl Hrvlce 

331-:.616 

LOOKING FOil A CARUR? 
JOIIplus UNL!MtT!D, INC 

can help Wa olltr 1 wide renge of 
Mrvlcet1hat 11\'rll htlp you wrlh 
your loll uarch Call tOday 
,, .. ,.,_.,..or 1-t0Q-72f.4.,1081 
tor an appolnlrrterll 

Spellchtcker 
DartywhNI Printer 
Mastercard V1u 
P.ckupl Delo~ry 

Satnllaclron Guartntaed 
354·3724, 

WORD PROCESSING, any lenglh, 
Fasl Accureta Experienced 
Jeannie. 3:>4.0?69 

1: NEW and US!O PIANOS 23" C~ 
--------- J. HALL KEYBOAROS S<:hwl~ 

~ 101SAnhur 338-4500 negotr IAE.NNEMAN SUD 
• PET CENTER 

Tropical l1sh, pets and pet 
supplies. pat groom1ng 1500 t• 
Avenue South 338-a501. 

--"--' 
--------- PINAA 

~ CAIMN amplifier cabinet. Rho<let &lze 5! 
73elactrrc piano, $4501 offer. Cash 336-37 

' 3tt-.191-8504. ~ 

FIIEI! TO good home. 8 Willi lfNG£ professional trumpet MD k1tten Male. All ahOts Lotoablll , Elcailant condition, sland 
WORDS a IIJMifiS 35<1.0128 or 351·3750 included LHVI message, ---i 

- ,_I rn.. HAND-RAIS!O COCKAnns =r..:..t·1;.;.7.:.::15 ________ 11N2 V 

702 Dey Burld•ng Extra tllme pela. 658-2567 HOILI!T E flat Clarinet Excallent 6200 rri AIIVI•A- c:ondlllon. musiMII, bell oiler 1tl2 S 

~!:,.77!5 !!~ SPORTING GOODS .-~------ :~:: 
d'""::!,..;!:::,:"CMO, FRIENDSHIP O'Brien wrnihvrflr , .. , STEREO =~c1 
F• ....,,.,. - toke new. Call31~2321a!l!r' '' 

~~~~~~~~~~5pm. INoY 
:.. .;.;;..-------.... • !LIECTRONICS SALE well "" 
WORD Processong E•perlente 1n AOS.COO wrth remote, $900 I ~ 
legal typrng. manuscnpq and ANTIQUES ADS-t90 bleck ljl8akers. $500 YAMA~ 
ret~arch papers Can make ' PsniSOnic 4760HO HI·Fistereo miles 
arreogemenls 10 pick up and ----------l VCR, $550 I ---i 
dall~er. 645-2305 N!W ARRIVALS , Ysmah1 turntable, S80 HOND' 
--'---------- ·oak !Albia and four chllrt ( o.ve Schmodl, 338-7858 days. under 

PROFESSIONAL RESUME "H 11 k 1 _,_ -7"0 """ Movong 
WRITING "Birdaaye dr-r. $145 =..:..:HE~SS:..;.;IA.:;N;.;:.;.:!L:.:;E_C_T_R_O_N_IC_S __ , SI500 

a 1111 oa c...,, ~~ ,_. ....., evenr •. ., •. 

E>partt 'n preparmg "Cedar chests at $185 111ee K 
1n1ervrew wiMJng resumes "Many mirrors I! Stmct lor audio. video. Clr, 

Ptchman ProlesSional S.rv1cu AIRCONOITIONED 111110 and P.A CloM to campu1. ~~c:~~~ 
351-8S23 Open everyday. rnclud•no 541~ 1 Autltonzad warranty lor o~r 20 Mustl4 

NANCV"S PtrlectWORD ANTIQUE MALL brands Fasl, tff1clent. reasonable Call K• 

PROCESSING 507 South Gtlbtrt 11 rat•401 SoUih Golbert Slr"t I~ 
Ouahty wo•k low prices. rush lObi. 351·5290 l&ee H 
adrllng APA, drscoun1s o-ar 50 MISC. FOR SALE _ WF, 9arn-5pm. T.TH, 10am-6pm. Great~~ 
pages 

3
54-t

671 
Sat. 10am·11.301m. 338-ol2( 

PHVL'S TYPING RED HOT bll•oa•nsr Drug dUitfl'• 
1 RENT TO OWN ~:: r~ 

f5 years• txper~~nte cars. boatl. plaoes repo d 18n $1 
IBM Correchng Salectr•c Surplus Your Aret Buyers OuiOI • 1-

Typewrrte< 3~998 (I )805·881-11000 EXI 5-9812 UISUAE TIME: Rent to own. rv·s, 1872 H 

RESUME 
PROFI!SSlOHAL RESUMES. 

3&5-1851 
REASONABLE 

Call for ljlporntmenl 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

QUAliTY WORD PROCESSING 

10 FREE COPIES w1th any ord., 

•frft Park•ng 
·Frft Resume Consultalton 
• Same Day &erv•ce 
"APAI Legat l.ledlcal 
·Grant ApphC111•onsl Forme 

ID East Benton 
354-7622. 7am~ M-F 

626-~, 111ytrme 

IEXCIELU!NCI! GUARANTEED 

ON CAMPUS word proceulng 
Any length, slyle. lime Jenn•ler 
338·3394 

WORD PROCESSING tnd typmg 
50c pe< page Phone 353-6281 

NANCY'S Plf1ec:IWORD 
PROCESSING 

Qwfoty lltork. low pri<:G, rush JOn., 
edrltng. APA. discounts OYe< 60 
pag• 

354 1871 
~~ 

3ta'h E. Burlington 

tow. City "' 
-VlYOUII-ono:J 

~---Mill .,..., """" f"'C''IIlroo ldiltfiO 
onc1 eopywrllinv br u.. 
proloooloiM 11105 

331-11572 ·-1 ....... ,.,_ 
LASER t~pateltlng- complatll 
word proc 'ng rv 24 
hour resume rvrc-111 
"Dnk Top Pvbhshtng• 101 
broehu• n.walettera Zephyr 
Copies. 124 E I Wa h ngton. 
351-3m 

, JtertOs, microwaves, appllenc", moles -~ 

USED CLOTHING tumllllre 337·9900 tra~~ 

I~ . TV, VCR, stereo 1 ~ 
-------- WOODBURN SOUND lEA~ 
SHOP THE BUDGET SHOI', 2121 I\ 400 Htghland Court new ~ 
South A•verside Or,... for good 338-7$.47 messag 
used clothong, email k•tttoan llq, , l-
~~everyday.e4S.SOO ··' ENTERTAINMENT GAR 

l-YARD/RUMMAGE! I• 

GARAGE SALE 11 

IN CONCERT QAAAG 
'The Dealt and Baby Face• ~J,rt!~~ 

also ...,....~ 
"Tony. Toni Tone" 

Col· Ballroom 1----; 
MOVINO•graal turnlturt. kiiC:htll, :~ 1012 w .. t 4th Street TRlU 
household. outdoor, soorU. lllby Davtnport 
art th<ngs New AIC. gat drytt Thu A t 4 1G88 Spm 
Saturday. July» Sundl1. ' 1-': k u~u~ A d. I---! 
July 31 , 10.111-3pm, 1231 _ _..;.:.:.IC.:.:.a;;c;....•....:;.._eco.;..:.:...:.:.r ..::.1--11850 C. 
Sioomon~tOit 351-o253 '' 1 P.A. Pl~OS. Party mUSIC and llgl\lt. RVnl g~ 
---------- Ed, 351·563t. Baot Sto 

S 0 i • overl_oo 

Hou EH LD MUAPIIY Sound and L•ghtlng OJ 351-371 
MrVICI for your party 351-3719 I _ 

_ITE_M_S __ -'- :·,TICKETS VAl 
COMMUNITY AUCTION Mrt ---------- ! tin~ 
Wednfiday 1\'enlng stlll your ( ' TWO AIRLINE tickets roundlrlp, condrtl 
.;.un_w_a;:..n_ted_l..;.llmS'---35_1_~--- Ctdar Rapids/ San Frenc1sco. 337-32_:! 

HOUSEWORMS! ~· August 5. 19611- August 9, 1988 
Salect used home 1u•n,sJungs Super saver fare $228 each/ OBO 1tl5 C 
Reasonabla proces Specoahl"'91!. • 331-5677. 335-8823 m•les. ~ 
functoonal clean poec;es. SoliS. ( AlfiiUNE 11cket to New York S5900 
btdl. tables, Chlrrs. pots, paM, Aoundtrrp. Augusl 8·27 Call ,___... 
lhos and tllat Aceep~no - 354-9628 
conilg'lmenll wa·u prckup' -...-.---------1AUJ. 
deliver Mill Open afternoons .!• RECREATION _ 
60Q Hollywood Boultvard • .,.,.110 I ,---; 
Fltetway. under the VFW ~~gn -
338-4357 ----'------'--1 1 na•J 

SUNTAN FREE 
aOOKCASI!. 511185, 4-drs.,er At the Coralv•lit A ... rvoir Baach 
chest, SSi U lab I• delle. Ul IS, Stop at FUNCAEST DAIRY SWEET 
love&Ut. S1<1885. 1utont. SillS. I• and chaa. your •c• crHm treat 
matt~WSHS. 169115, chi'"' $1495. lrom our large menu 
lamps etc WOODSTOCK ~ 35Hlll71 
FURNITURE 532 North Dodge 
Open 11am-6 15pm every ill) U'IE bl•l. bear, Soda. 511acks, 

I' lnsbtt, golf di!I(;S Funcrest West 
USED vacuum claans11. Overlook Road, Coralvrlla Lakt 

re1110nably priCed 1 35t-3716 
BRANDY"I VACUUII. ~ . 

_W_AT_E-RI_E_0:.:..::.:.:.~-14:.:..~;....-'11,-th- t' MASSAGE 
IC~rles$130 I.IICfOI .. vtMI r ----------
SSO 354.0018 THERAPEUTIC message by 

1
1 c:ert•lled masseu11 wllh frve years 

MOiliNG SAL! experoence. Sluatsu. Swed•shl $25. 

hes 

---i 
IC 

- desk cha,r, 7 couch. 4' aqunll ~ 
sr.~c- desk. awrv~t' redone ~ ~~~yt $15 woman only -----------·I for anake' lizard. double bed/ 

WHO DOES IT? mate hong oek double dr-• '"' 
mrrror. W RCA eolor TV, duwlll ) MIND/BODY Fa 

151 
------------I~ OrMIIOf c:olttge apartrnlflt 1 

WOODBURN 50UNO SERVICE .;.Ca;.;sh;.:;..;on:.:.fy~3S;;:.:...I·..;1 ~=·-K:..urt'--- I YOGA-Iti!DITATION supplies. ___.. 
_,Ill •td lllfYIC8S TV. IICR.IIereo, SS w•TRRB ................. nl ___..., 

.. "' ~u ,.._..... . t.ladiclne rugs. crystals. ll 
auto sound and commerclelsound hld ... -bed. llbl& chtrrs, ' gemslonea, ceremonial tlutes, AU 
sales and ..,..,,ca. 400 H1ghlancl motorcycle, raeltysletn OHert' tapes 354-839t 

.~c..;.ou_rt.;.;·:.:.338.:.:...·..;754;._7 ______ 337-3077 1 -'"--------- -

W/lNTIEO Sawlllg All lormal wear IOWA CITY YOOA CENTER BATTE 
- b••dal. brrdesma•d, ale 30 .... ,. WATfRBED, wmr. wave ... k~ ~ 13th year. Experienced lnstructron batlertl 

,_ Sire Complele frcallanl Starting now. B•ll"s A 
••pe~tence 3384446 altar Spm condotron $28~ 338-~41. ( Yoga woth Barberi Walch D 3 

STUDENT HEALfH ... n1ngs t.ladriAIIion wtth Ttbetan ~ 
PRI!SCRIPTIONS? BuddhiSt Monk STARTI 

Havv your doctor cell II •n SIX· PlfCE hvlng room 1"""1111 1 lnlormatlon 354·979-4 SPECIA 
low prices- we d.river FIIEI! Good WP8 Negot•ablt l3I·S2n } to,. as 

UPS S75 UPHOlSUR!D rock•. $SO ' ---------- 1947 W 

FEDERAL EXPRESS 5£RIIICE !~~~ P.,0,11!'1001able, two llld ~ MOVING ---'!AUIT 
6 • blocks hom Clinton Sf dorma wuou . ..--
CENTRAL REXALL PHARM/lCY 

D<x1111 11 Otlll!nport OUEIEN Sll!O rnaur- and 
338-3078 bowsptlng S:.>70, round llblt, Slf, NI!I!D HIIJO MOVING? _ 

____ .._,..;......_____ flower "and, S20 33H553 The Pa~hgrng Stort will pickup, CASH 1 
OANDA'" BRIDAl IIOUTIOUI! package end ship anything domlll .s.-,;,;;,11 tor tv ry need' KITCHEN lable tnd lour chsrrl 354-0383, 1010 South Gilbert. Wesl~ 

W•lh or wrlhoul patterelll 120, two daybtdl $10 tach. Iowa Crty 
S•lllng Silk dr_~ w•lh m1rror $~ 354-~ ~ -, WIU---'IfiE'--lP-1.4-0_V_E_Y_O_U-and---l WANT t• 

Alteralrons LARGE oak desk. other lumdUII. supply the l ruck. $25/ load. _lru_c_k_a._l 
~7427 small Saara A.C and gaa drytt Ollenng two people moving 

CHIPPER "& Tailor Shop, men·1 Tll "a, l'O" tableloorn 3~1-025! ~ · aulslance. $45 Any day of lht 
• wwk. Schedule In advance John 

and women I alter loons MATCHING aora. tooo chi .. GoGO • 883-2703 
178 t/2 East Wash•IIWII)n StrNt shaQt sas/ besl ofler ~ ..:.:.._:..:._ _______ _ 
D1al 3&1· 122 PIIOFEUIONAL moving, .. --------111!!!~!!!!1!'!!'!!•~ ------111!111 \ II'Piilncn. $45 load, light htuhng. FUTONS I •. odd )ob•. 354-2~28 

Cotton Roll Up Beda ' PAC! WANT!D Need to mOIII 
• • -.1 a..c p- furniture from Iowa City 

• They re I:IIAI' • They re a • They'te -.Tat I" 10 Botton ., .. tete July or Augusl 
$1 , , W~l pay 10 Include In your load 

lt.~ 1.·. 3111·7889 ............ 
701 a Dubuque • •• • Dell ' 1 '!-, ----

2 billa lOUth ~ll.. ,....., O&D , ....... :iQ II!RVICE 

otPoeiOIIke ~la''."J:cMSA If' "*V ..• 3:M-3tot 

~ \1 IIOVING? Elc? Co~red vana You 
AMANA ll'llc•owl* tMC.iltlll ' load $201 per, Wa load $30 

1175 FO 
P.'B. AIC 
B·o 843 

MUITAI 
sunroof. 
Kerry 3 

MUSTS 
l:xcallen 
338-41()1 

DO DOE 
$200 33 
FndiY J. 

~ 
1t74 PO 
62.000 rr 

~ C:/lll US 101 yovr 'I"""" 
IICIY8tllelng 11eecltt 
The Dalfylowan 

Uf-5714 ot UH7M 

cond•t•on Outen eve bedtpltll. ~ 3111-2011 
PlaltiQralf diahel 3$+lt44 _ =============== 

INSTRUCTION 
SCUBA tenon• P-'01 open wlltr 
cer11tlca1kln In luur deys COllege 
cred1l evao!abla . Florida tripe 
IVIriabie Ctil 1 -888-~· 

SO' A lfD ClHn. ttUfdy Moftll ' 
Auguat e SSO. 060 Cal 
334 43117 

TO MOl 
1~ Mtll or bring to The o.11y low.n. Communk 

__ nt.__!_D_A_IL_Y_I_O_W_A_N_tlltfl__ • tht :"Tomorrow• column It 3 p m two dlys I 

Peril end ~tttp 1, tll'llrat will not be publlthtd more than ono 
• ~~ be 100ep11c1 Notice o1 polltlcel _..II will "' 

Bua and a~~op ~lltd etudenl groupe P*" print 
(ttO minimum flllrthtttl ' 

E~t POPUlAR plano. Jatl. lrrrprovtlrng. _________ .., ~ .. 
J HAl I KF.YBOARDS f . 

tots ARTHuR, 338-4500 BOOKS ~ Sponsor 
------·L. Day, date, time __... __ _ Cia ICIII· 8Uiukr Rhythm 

L ' d ~olk tnd F1ngera1y1• Blvn 
GUITAR FOUNDATION 

Frlld your gu1t1rl 
t-01131, &14 Fa•"htld 

DISCOUNT MUSICAl 
MERCHANOISf! 

1 
~ro OfllfltiAN L tngu~g~l«* fJ' 

1 ~!e Hul!drtdt ol l'tlel SA5f h 
(large anvelope. 4 tampl) I!J lrll • 
I rat WCK, Ao 7232, Iowa Cl! ~ 
52244 

Location 

Contact person/phone 

-------... -·- - .. -- . -- .. --- -



r 

--------------·,1 ~~~§§~§§§§§§~§§§§~§§~~§§§§§§§§§§~~§§§§~1------------
AL TUTORING ROOM FOR RENT APARTMENT 

OaL!IIII 
3E 

MATMI!MATICS. 
22M 001 thru' 22M 036 
STATISTICS. 
22S 008 tnru· 22S 1:10 
CHFMISTAY· 4 007, A Ot3 
PHYSICS :.'9 011 

Dl Classified& ~---.. ~~· -· FOR REIT 
kltc:twn, bat" OffstrMC parking ON! llf.OIIOOIII. H'W .,..ct. 908 

APH'f 
1t1on 
338-5085 ----35-1-·11 ... 122--,f 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 -::..__,6pm::....;,:~..;..;;..~:~..;:...·~.;_;.· ~-l(.t-c'--~-~5~7;;.e.;-$340 
WID p<wi~ Ubb!ln mctuded OftllllOCI( from Curr..,. ,.._, 

CHILD CARE 11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. ;;;:.333-5130::...;.;:.;.::.;._ ____ 1 one bedtoom, fumolhed S2l5 
MLUXI! room. leesing for fall Also, one bedroom unfum~ 

STORAGE 
----------,,11 _______ 1-------

, ... , NANNY· lew sludenl wolla~ 1'1 
your home evwnlng1 in rtturnfo, 1-' IOOI(S AUTO DOMESTIC ROOMMATE - room and b01rd Two yt1r1 
da~care expenenea, rtltrtncta 
available ~1~2711-11287. . -----------1 

HAUNTtD BOOKSHOI' 
1M5 FORO lynx. 4-apeed, 2-door WAITED 

K 
:ES 
1-1800 
lt«tll, 

•hatiiYir 
nd 

'" ·mer 
I 

need 

bit 
•m 

A and 
CUfllt 
1dl, 

IS 

LIVI! IN child Clrl, Minntapolll I Uaad520~-:~~n~l~':.tdl 
Two y .. r old and lnllllt 'ThNire 'Art 'HitiOI)' 
Releflnc•• required Saltry 'Music 'Religion 
negotleble 612-3311-8111, J Open 7 dlys/ w"k 
612-9:?5-t1 13 t FREE PARKING 

4·C's ICIOCARI! CONNECIJOlje ' ___ 31_i-33_7_·2996 ____ _ 

fliiE· liFI!. Old West Serin 

ITOIIAQI!·STORAGI! 
Min~warahouH un11s from 5'x10'. 
U·Stor•AII Dtal 337-3506. 

MINI-PRICED Monf..Storage. 
Slllrtlng at $15 

Available August 15 
338-8155 

36,000 mil., liHit rust 337·7787. ------------
,... 11/F TO SHARI! large house Own 

1" 1 .... I!YIETT£ 2""00' Low room, close to bus and campus 
molts, AIC, redto, automauc $19501 $2001 month plul ulllttin 364-9700 
negotiable. 338-2553, allar 8prn lor appointment 

1175 CAMARO. Runs well. N- FEMALE grad/ proi.,..IOnal to 
radials, ,_ battery Sltrao. ahare ciMn. pleasant ar>d quiet COMPUTERIZED CHILD CARE 

AEFERAAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES 

Unltad Way Aglne)' 

• Complttt 28 volume Mint 

condition $200/aal. Call 358-1502 LOOK FOR YOUR NEW 
_~ __ 7_80'---------l two bedroom apertment ,.., 

Ward'Nty Ploa AAn Mar ... 
1-582·1210 

1 ... COMET Good engone, gOOd 
torts, runs. $3001 090 8am-5pm 
351-6805 

Day care home 1111, 
prnchool 
occasion 1 

FA£E OF-CHARGE r.tr111y 
students, f1culty lltld stall 

M -F, 338·7884. 

r· REc~' 
I ;;;;m~, q"tu_t_lity_u_lad __ ro-c-k.-

• juz and blues albums, casunas 
{ trld CO's. large quantttlas wantad; 

----------, · won 1ravellf necasury. RECORD WANTED TO BUY , :;-~:oR.• 112South unn 

BUYING class nngs end othtt iC11f ( r MUSICAL 
and &liver. STEfltf'S $TAIIPU 
COINS, 107 S Dubuque, 354-ttl( •IISTRUMENT 

CI.AISIFIEO AO AT THI! BOTTOM 
OF lliE COLUMN. 

CALL US for your elaulfled 
advertlalng netdtl 

'the Dally '"'" 335-57 .. Of 135-5785 

OWN ROOM Wllh live males $145 
1N4 OLDS Frrtnza. 80,000, 2-doof plus utolltin Augull 1 351-63n. 

hatchback. air. automatic. S3950 OWN LAROI! bedroom 1n duplex 
.;.;353-4~..;.3011;..;,;... --------I Cloat to busllnt, Eagles AJC $111()( 

month 354-.'1187 tN4 CHEVETTI!, ~.000 m11ts, 
hltchback $19001 OBO Good 

------------I condition 351_1651 FEMALE, dupllx, 1111oker, Cit. $172 50 Own bedroom, 

THE DAILY IOWAN eu- '-s October 1, c:lalr 338-2058 BICYCLE lrl 88-.,n Monday-Friday FEMALE, prOIIUionaV grad -----------1 (Closed .. turday alld Svnclly). Nonsmoker Own room H/W paiCI 
$182 50 plua 112 utoltt1as. A~atlable 
August t CIII351·1S60 ~lore 
lOam 

10.SPEED bike. Women's 1981 

PETS 
:.;;~..;..~~;.._,~..;..n _aooe~_c_on_d'_''o_n._seo __ l AUTO FOREIGN 

NEW and USED PIANOS 23" CROM·MOLY frame men's SHARE duplew, close In, WID, grid 
student or working sllff prefarrad. 
$1601 month plus 1/3 uttllton 
351.-5290 days BRENNEMAN SEED 

J. HAll KEYBOf.RDS Schwinn Traveler $2001 1171 HO..DA Ctvoc 75,000 miles, 
~ 10t5Nthur 338-4500 negoliebla Call 337-7787 good condition $75()( 090 

• PET CENTER 

Convenient IOC.tion adJ-..1 to S2e6 OuMt gr~l ptof~ 
,_Law SchOOl ...,cr--."""· lnqwa 212 E..t fam:hild 
refngerator, -'< 111\d AIC In •ell 
room Fulty ea<J*ad, on bulllne, FOUR 8lOCICS _,111 ol Un•...ally 
laundry facouu ... olktreat parllJng ~otala. Two bedtoom. S3llO' 
ava•lable S18S/ month Oflooe month. HIW peod AIC, '-* 
hours. 10am-5pm, M-F. 338-a189 parkong, taur>dl)' tacobt .... a15 

Oa~crest Ouoet jf>dl\lic!Uals Cllll 
FALL LEASING, hall ~k from 33&-3P7S -•nos. 
Cumer ~ocro-. relr~IOr. 
AJC, 11nk In each room, W'O In 0..1! BI!DROOIII duplloa. eoghl 
bUilding M No 4 351«137. blocb _, ol campus. 1.3501 

month oncludes all ullllt,. One 
2 ORU't LOCATIOIII$ )Wf'a 1eut Avwilable .o\ug\151 20 
113 PRENTISS STR£ET Alter 8p<n. 351-650f> 

Share bath 111\d kltc/len. f.lt ulobtoes 
provldad $180 plua per month Tltf DAllY IOWAN .. lie 

and ......,... tllnMotll.,. .,_. ef 

THE AUXII - -· Allflllll L 1165 South Rovai'Slde Dnve (WMH.,. .,.. holldep 
FumiStted or unfumtahed. ahara e..,...,_ 
ktlc'- and bath, all utoh~ 
included. Cable With H BO 
provided Pool. parlcong. oo-s•tt 
maneger ~ iiiCk 1n room 
$180 plus per month. Must call lor 
appointment 337-5158 

FURN~-~y v~w.modam 
(11118). quilt family narghborhood 
S~re bath(e). lndtvidutl 
refrigerator Ale, Wit>, tniCrowava, 
drshwuhar, cable. deck. firepl1ce, 
prano. F,.. oll-1traat perkong. 
garage possible, bushr,. S 18()( 
month, includea ulllllill- f.ugust I , 
tease. Female grad/ prol.,..lonat 
preferred. 847 Dover (T owncr•t 
area) 337·2832. 335-5717 be~ 
6am-11pm 

ONLY FIVE BLOCKS 
FROM OLD CAPITOL! ,... ___ .. _t_ 
.... ......,..,,._.c.n .. .. c-..--.· """"_......, 

$500 
351-4310 

I!AITSIDe ONI! II!DROOM 
~ARTlftNTW 

Cloae on, Johnson Slrftl loc1t•on 
On buslone, ottstrtet parkong, 
-lng flOW lor tall $325 

T rop1cal flah, pets and PII 
&upphn. pal grooming 1500 •• 
A~enut South 3311-8!101. 

PINARElLO racing boke, ItaiM .;..31..;9-_94_.;..8-.;;206~2-------
1 CAIMN amplifier cabinet. Rhodes size 57cm. Campy components 1111 TRIUMPH Spottore 1500 CHRISTIAN lemafeto share_, FURNISiii!O rooms a~a1llble 

house. OWn room Fumlahld omrnedlataly. Closa to c:tmput, 

351-0441 

ltrlgth 
ld 

neleclriQ plano, $4501 otter. Cash. _338-_3_7_8_5-------- Convertoble, f.WFM/ canene. 
1 31W91-8504. 4-apeed woth 0\ferdrlve. $15001 35t· 1 092. $1 65- $330, plus utlln.... Cell !MI!JIALD COURT· »7-4323 

WI!I'TGJoTI! VIlLA· 251·2105 
SCOTSDAU APR. HI-1m 

II 
• 
..... , .. , 
'"· 
ance 1n 
lnd 
I 
nd 

JME 

II 
mn 
II'VIC:S 

AD 

ISh jObs, 
If 50 

1nc 
i -

>SINO 

order 

F 

'U.D 

ng 
11rer 

rpoog 
81 

0 

• II JObs, 
50 

••• 2A 

hyr 
n, 

FAEI! TO gooel home 8 ..... 
krtten Melt "'I shots Lo .. blt 
35«1128 or 351-3750 

HAND·RAISEO COCICA TiflS 
Exira 111M pets. 658-2567, 

lllNGE professional trumpet. MOTORCYCLE OBO 354·2401, evanong$ 
• Excellent condition, stand 1178 TOYOTA Corolla Must sell 

Included leave message. ----------- $4001 OBO Before 1 tam, 
-35;;.1·,;,.17_1.:..5 ________ 11N2 YAMAHA, AOO Maxim. Only 354-7657 
- 6200 m lin $800 354-8922. Joe 
MOllET E flat Clarinet Excellent 

p. condlllon, must .ell. best offer. 

SPORTING GOODS _354-ae84_. __ _ 
\ 

1882 SUZUKI OSes(k 6000 mllu, 1te1 VW JETTA. Must 1811 $2000 
tnlnt condition $1500 354-0433. 1·7-a_m_o_r-

1
-0p:...m_. 338-C--29

-
1
-·----

1177 2110Z. Excellent condition, 
1174 KAWASAKI 400. 10.000 Stored winters $36001 otter 

FRIENDSHIP 0 Brotn "lndtutlor 
like new Call 318-393-232t •tt.' I-: STEREO mrles. now bsing completely 338-5488 

servocad. befit otter. 337-9428. 
1178 DATSUN 280Z 2 plus 2 Vary 

1110 YAMAHA 250cc. Runs very good condition 4-5petd Sunroof, 
well. 9600 miles $290 353-1932. Michelin redlala f.M/FM cassena. 

;o5p;..m..,. _______ .,. ' ELECTIIO..ICS SALE 

I" ,ij)$-CD3 with remote. $900 

ANTIQUES A05-890 black speakers. $500 
' Plftuonic .750HO HI·FI atereo 

YAMAHA 650 Special 13,500 Only 85•000 miles. S2500 
miles $45()( OBO. 338-4180. 337-3915 

NEW ARRIVALS 
'Oak table and lour chau1 

• Half 1ize oak icebox 
'Birdseye dr-r, $1~ 
'C.dar chnts at $185 

'Milly mmora 
AIRCONDmONED 

Open avel)'day, oncluding Sundt~ 
ANTIOUE MALL 

507 South G1lbtrt 

MISC. FOR SALE 
REO HOT bargaonsl Drug <leal .. 
cars, bOats. planes repo'd 
Surplus Your Area. Buye11 Gulli 
(1)8~687-6000 Exl. S·96t2 

USED CLOTHING 

VCR, SSSO 
Ylmlha turntable, $60 I 0r1w Schmodl, 338-7858 days. 

,::~~~~~.:....;.•~~no~n~gs'-----------
HESSIAN ELECTRONICS 

Servlc:llor audio, video, car, 
ltttiO and P A Close to campus 
Authorized warranty tor o~er 20 

I brands. Fast, efficient; reasonable 
rat11 

401 South Gilbert Stl'lHII 
351·5290 

• MWF, 9am-5pm, T,TH. 10am-8pm; 
'· • Sat !Oam-11 :30am 

'RENT TO OWN 

1178 HONDA CiviC 4-speed, 
HONDA Ehte 150 Brand new. Still rehable, rebuolt tngone $850 
under warranty Only 150 miles 33 5 · 
Movong and must sell. A great bike' 7•77 7, eYenongs. 
$1500 or befit offer 351·7556 1118 HONDA CRX Excellent 
,;,.
18

_
88
_K_A_W_A_S_A_K_I_

250
_E_N_D_U_R_O-,- condition. 21,000 milu 25140 mpg 

excellent condition, 500 miles, Stereo. ' 70001 OBO. 354-4809 
neYer trail rodden, new in April. UNIQUI! VW camper lor Hie. No 
Must sell by July 31 Only $1800 rust. good condition. Must sell. 
Call Ken at 353-3961, leave $2500 leave melll8ge al 
_m_~~o~e _______________ 1 _5_t_~_7_2-'-~-'-~-'------------
11aa HONDA Elote 250 scooter 11178 FIAT Spyder 2000, 72,000, 
Gmt condotoon 2000 m1let. $1500 $1250 337-6229, Mike 
~202 1---------~----------
----------- DATSUN 8210 1976 Many new 
1885 YAMAHA FJ600 sportbokt. parts, two new lirtf, gOOd battery. 
Very last, excellent condotlon Must $5001 OBO 353-5154. alter Bpm, 

. 1 ----------- .:..se:..II_.;;.$1_5001..:......;0:..B.:..0;....;;338.:.:..·_21.:..99..:.... __ wMkends anytime 

LEISURE TIME: Rent to own, TV's, 1972 HONDA Trail~- 800 actual 1110 TOYOTA Corolla hetchback, 
1 stlfiOS, microwaves, appllancn, mrles Excallent condlloon Great 5-speed, 2-door 66,000 moles 
lum~u .. 337·9900 transportation. S250 Call Excellent condltoon $3000 

I • 337-9950. 31~t-3666 anytime I r TV, VCR, atereo. 
---------- WOOOBURN SOUND BEAUTIFUL Honda Twonslllr. Ltkt DATSUN 280Z, 1977, low miles, 
SHOP THe BUDGET SHOf', 2121 t't -400 Hoghland Court new $AOO 354-85t8 Matt laave AJC, three years stored Sox new 
South R1versode Drove, lor good 338-7547. message tires. AWFM cassette. stVen balld 

ultd clot~ong, smtll kltthtrlo""" , ----------- ------------ equalizer. four speakers. $2•50. 
etc Open every day, a 45-500 338-0813 Michelle, 338-8332. 
338

•
341

a ENTERTAINMENT GARAGE/PARKING 
YARD/RUMMAGE/ • ---,N-C-ONC-1!-RT ___ GARAGE for rant located on ROOMMATE 

WANTED 

SHARE four bedroom apart"""'· 
Specious living room, kitchen, t'NO 
bath rooms, storage, acratnad·ln 
poreh, provate bedroom Four 
blockt from downtown 721 East 
Wuhongton. 337-8247, 

MALl! OWN roorn in lwo bedroom 
Beautoful Park P11ce. all 
appll•ncas. $1801 month. f.vailllble 
now 335-7650 deys, 351·7876 
avanlngs. 

OWN ROOM In three bedroom 
apartment, CoralVIlle Graduate 
student 712·255-3901, altar 7pm 

AUGUST rent free. Farnall wanted 
to sh•ra thrae bedroom 1par1ment 
$1651 month Call 338-9084. 

$102.50 Nonsmoking female. 
townhouse, WID, •~alleblt no'N. 
337~71. keep tryrng 

TWO LAID-- back roornmatas 
nHdad for large lhr" badfoom 
IOYtly duple~ . Vtl)' closa In $135 
plus 1/3 utillllls Call Chnsllna, 
351-4238. 

FEMALE grad/ work roommate 
wanted 'thraa bedroom houH 
whh two woman S17S plus utll~ 
t1es. f.vallable August 1. 354-0015. 

FEMALE. llfilo bedroom. li1t blocks 
trom campus. HIW paod, $1381 
month 338-1210 

OWN ROOM, spaciOUS, quoet 
neoghborhoOd, close in, offstr"t 
parking 337-7225 

FEMALI!, share room condo. AJC. 
dishwasher. mocrowave, hoaptllll, 
011mbus $140. 3~58. 

M/f TO SHARE large houat. Own 
room, offatrftt par~lng $140, 
share utolotlas 354-7979 

OWN ROOM on large modern 
home on busllne. flrapiiiCI, AIC. 
cable, patio. microwave, WID. 
Nonsmoking female prelerr.d. 

-~----------I $1501 month. 351·2715 

GARAGE SALE 'The Oeelt :~!Baby Fact" ~~enue. $40 per month. Call 

' Tony Tono Tone· 
Col· Ballroom 

ROOMMATES: We have rnidents OWI>I ROOM In ho~se. AJC, WID, 
who need roommates lor one. two busline, tlreplac;ji, garage, 
tnd thrft bedroom apartments nonsmoker. $2251 month, uttlltl" 
lnlormttoon Is postad on door at Included 337·94~ 

MOVING- great furnolu,., kltcn., 10t2 Wnt 4th StrMt 
household, outdoor, sports. boll)~ Davenport 
trt thongs New 14/C, gu dry11 J Thura, August 4, t988, 8pm 
Sllturday. July 30- Sunday. TICkets' 9J Records 

TRUCK 
4t4 East Market lor you to pick up. 

AUGUST. PROFI!SSIONAU grad 
FEMALI! roommabt wanted. Own Sludent Clean. reponsoblt, shart 

July 31, 10.m·3pm. 1231 1t50 CHEVY Pockup 3100 seroes 
Bloomongton 351.()253. :~ P.A.I'IIOS. Ptrty music and lfehiL Runs good St4001 OBO Funcrest 

----------- _Ed"-._35_1·.:..5639=-· ------- Blot Shop. West Overlook Road 

HOUSEHOLD overloolung Coral~1lla Lake. 
' MURPHY Sound and Lightong OJ 35t-3716 
, wrvtt41 lor your party 351-3719 

ITEMS 
·TICKETS 

COMMUNITY AUCTION Mty I 
Wednesday evenong Mils your TWO AIRUNE tickets roundtrtp, 
unwantad otems 351-8888 I Cedar Rapids/ San Franc1sco 

HOUSEWORI(SI • Augu5t 5, 1988- .o\ugust 9, 1988 
Salect uad noma furnoa/longs ( Sllper saver 1811. $228 each/ OBO 
RNSOn.able p11ca Specillillfl9 ~ , 338-56n, 335-6823. 

luncttonal clean preen. Sofas. ( AIRLINE tocktt to New York 

VAN 
1177 DODGE. Very large. gOOd 
condotion, AIC. $1200/ olfer 
337-3255 

1815 CHEVROLET V11t1, 60.000 
miln. AJC. automatic, V-8, cruise 
$5900 410 KirkwOOd Avenue. 

beds, tables, chaors, pots, pa111. i ~ Roundt11p August 8-27 Call 

::,~~~!:.~ ~~~~": _354-96_2B_. ------ AUTO SERVICE 
delwar' ulll Open ahernoons. 1

1

• RECREATION 809 Hollywood Boultvtrd, npf 10 
Fltelway under the VFW 11gn 
~357 

SUNTAN FREE 

room in two bedroom apartment thr" bedroom condo w1th 
Available Auguat 1st 354-9438 professional male Pool, WID, AJC. 
TWO MALES. nonsmokera, fireplace. $275 plus hall electricity 
furnished, qv~at, $t06.25. Fr" Year's lteat 351-11179 

H/W. Benton Manor. 337·2007. THE DEADLINE lor ctaaalfted 

PROFESSIONAL woman to shara advertllin9 It 11arn, - wortdng 
large extra clean duplex WID d1Y ptlor 10 pubi~IIOfl . 
35t-0874 lliE DAILY IOWAN wiN be 
CHRIS'tiAN seeks mala to share publlahlnglhrough lh• and ot 
apartment on wnt side, $142 plus au-er M""""• Auvual 5. 
ultlrtln 338-9583. 335-SHI (WMkelldl and holld•ya 
~~~~~~~~---- ..;.··~'~·~·..;.ed~)·~-----------
FEMAlE. nonsmoker. spacious 
lwo bedroom, H/W, 14/C, parkong, 
pool, close to hospotal, bualine. 
Call Karen 351.0343. 

TWO NEEDED to share three 
bedroom lor tall. Close $143.75/ 

• month 337-5182 evenings, or 
• 354-0592 days Debbie or Amy. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
ROOM in an apartment Close In, 
share bath and kitchen. 354-1748 

ct..t. $69 a!. lliDi• desk. S3U5; Slop at FUNCREST DAIRY SWEET INTERESTED In an alternati~e in 
BOOICCASI!, $19 95, ~-<lrswer t At the Contlvllta Reservoor Beach ~ 

lov-t. St•aes; lut0tii.IIU5, t' and choose your Ice cream treat houstng? Good rooms In 

EIGHT blocks from P•ntacrest f.ll 
utolltltl paod. laundry leclhton. 
Shere cooking and bath laclhtle .. 
Ad no 35. Kaystone Property 
Management. 338-6288. mattreua, $8815. chaors. Slit!, from our large menu occupant· ownad cooperatl~e 

larnpa. etc WOOOSTOCK :!5!-0871 ~j~ housn a~atlabl•. Fair rents. 
FURNITURE', !>32 North ~· l~ f.'J' friendly responsible people, near 
Open 11em-61~pmtveryday I UVEbtit, beer, aoda. 5flacka, campus Call338·7386 

USED vacuum c;JeantrJ. I' lnsbtt, golf diSCI. Funcrest Wast FEMAlE own room on two 
DY•rlook Road, Corah11lle lake 1 .c ' bedroom apartment. $150. Quiel, 

,.asonably priced t' 351-3716 ~=~'-~=- ===..:.::;;:;;_..;.... __ _ 
BRANDY'S VACUUM. I ' MIICE McNIEL close. microwave. dishwasher. 

FOUR BLOCKS !rom campus All 
utohtles paid Share kitchen, bath 
$115 M No. 192. Kaystona 
Property Management. 338-8288 

NOI>ISMOKING rooms, lour 
locations. clean, quiet, $1.70. $195. 
Own bath $225. 338--4070 WATERB!D :~:~u•lh f, MASSAGE llas mo:~~~ ~~ater1ront .:.::..:-:'-,~-~-3A-N-Ie_m_a_le_seal< __ 5_511_m_e_. -

Dri~a OWn room, share house Quiet. LAROE. •'-· on, qu""t. private eccn.onnSt30. UrcrOWMOftll t 351·7t30 v"'- "" 
S50 35-4-0018 111EAAPEUTIC massage by well ~ept, close In $120 354·2259, refrigerator, no pets, lease. $150' 

, l certifl8d masseuse woth lo~e years IOWA CITY'S NEWEST 354-939l. month plus utohtlts. Alter 7:30pm, 
MOVING SALf r 111peroence. Shiatsu, SwediSh/ $25. JOHN ZIMMERMAN PROFESSIONAl nonsmoker call 354·2221 _ ~~~ ";'"- •"'~!· rteltnt ~ Reflexology/ $15 Woman only AUTO REPAIR wanted to share very nice CLOSE TO CAMPUS Furnished 

- tor an~k.,:.'i,za~:.UJo~ble ':'tel 354-6380 'Vol~~~~~'!:,~~sche contemporary duplex. 354-7441 rooms, kitChen, no pets, no 

'" lEI! 

~ matching oek dou~ dr- " 111 MIND/BODY Factory· trained specialist FEMALE pro1essionall gred waterbeds. lease, some off-straet 
' mmor, 1P' RCA color TV,d_..IW 1510 112 Wollowcreek Drove nonsmoker share two bedroom parking 338-3810 
- -- M4 O•MI lor tollage apart,.nn 'Towong av11lablt apartment. North Ll~rty $t50 EIGHT blocks from campus, 111 
VICI! C85h only 361·1553. Kurt 354·4618 plus 112 utilities. 626-3049. uttlltoes paid, $220. Own room In 

YOGA·IIIEDIT ATIOH supphts 
11ereo. SS WATERBED hudbolrd, Medicine rugs, crystala, ONE OR TWO lemaiH needed tor beautolul older home. share thrft 
sound hod ... -be<l. ttbitl Chl•ra, gemstones, c;jitemonlal flutes, AUTO PARTS roorn In nice tpartmant this fall, on baths. Females only. Avalflble 
lnd motorcycle, tHI sy&1tm Ol1tn' taptS 354-8391 cambus route. Rent negotoabie. August 1 Ad No. 183 Keystone 

337-3071 T 312-4<""345 R h 1e Property Management. 338~88. 
----- ----..,.._------:--- IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER ammy """' • ac e • 
I -•r WAl£118f.D, Hmt· wlvtlell ~ 13th ye•r. £xperlenced lnstrucllon BATTERY Sale New Exide 3t 2•991-1957• lel"e message FAlL: SINGLI!IIo quiet buildings; 
yeant Sill Compf*tt fxt4111t<ll Stanlng now· bBat1!"Aias asplow a!,~24w95 t.4rtr NEED TWO nonsmoking Junior/ $160 lo $235 utlhtles Included, 
E.__ eondotlon. $2115 3J8.524t, ~ Yoga woth Berbatl Welch 11 s uto arts 1""7 ate ront senior/ grad students as references required; 337·5809 

tvtnlngs Mtd11l1tlon wtth Tt~lan _D_uv_e_338-_l'5_2-3------ roommates in quiet north side 1·3pm 

1 Buddhist Monk STARTI!R AND ALTERNATOR house. Wood floors! Close to DOWNTOWN room for rent f.ll 
SIX· PlfCP tovong room umo!L<f I Information · 354-9194 SPECIAL' Lifetime warranty A!!. campus' Call Rax at 35HI28t, 
GOOd ·•~ .._.0111"'• "7 WI f ulllltlet paid Raaaonable rent 

~ ........ .., '"" ,. · low as S24 95 Mr Brll's Auto Parts eventngs best :3311-4774. 
• 75 UP'HOlSTERED rochr ~ -----------119•7 W1tarlront Orl~e. 338·2523 --.::....--------

MOVING ------------I TWO B!OROOMS available in four FALLLUSING. located one 11~~~.. f:!'~100llblt, twO end bedroom apartment. Female only, _ .....,_ I) block from campus. Large clean 

AUT DOMESTIC grad/ professional nonsmoker rooms IncludeS refrigerator and 
Unfurnished. $181/ month. HJW microwave. Share bath Stanong 11 

NI!I!D HELP MOVING? 

354-7092 

NII!AR University Ho.pitalt, $140 
onclud• ullhl ... , gred lludent 
preferred. 354-4351 , 

OOWNTOWN room lor rent Very 
reaaonable. pertect lOcation Call 
354-1813 

ROOM/ BOAAO close to campua. 
frM cable. laundry lacohtiH and 
parking Uhlot•• and phone paid 
Share kitchen/ bathroom $225/ 
month. Call Raj 11 351-4387. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
OFFI!RING 24-loot rental truck 
and 11\rte movara tor IOCII family 
movong $210 

John, 883-7703 

ECONO APARTioiENTI Coralvolle. 
one bedroom. s~llfable no., $2651 
month 351 -211•, 351~129 

EAST SIDE one and two 
bedrooms $3301 $350 HIW ptld, 
air, laundl)', bushna. No pets 
351·2415 

DOWNTOWN S'tUOIO $330 HIW 
paid Laundrx. no peta. 351-2.15 . 

I!FFlCIENCY. east &Ida. $250 
in<:ludft all t.ttlllto" Parlcing, 
bustona. No pall. 351·241 5. 

THI! DEADLINE for clullfled 
1dYtrMing Ia 1tam, - _.lng 
dey pttor to publleaiiOfl. 

FURNISHED ctaan ont bedroom 
and alficienq. HIW paid Laundry, 
busl•n• Avaolable July 1. 337·9370 

APARTMENTS 
1end2~ 

351-140ot 

Jull What you·ra looking fori 

'Earthlone mttroors 
'Oo-trte mlltleg...-1 
'Buslone, laundry, pool 

Two bedrooms $35$- ~15 
CALL TOOAYI 

DOWNTOWN, large ona bedroom 
near Poat Office Fall laasong 
337·8148 

FUIINIIHI!D apartmaols. f.d~l\1, 
no pets. axeelltnl location 
Available Auguat 1. 337-l'JMt . 

TWo IIEOROOM apartmanl, 
Benton Manor Drove, 808-12, first 
floOr, no paiS, AIC, oll-st'"t 
parkong, busune Call for 
eppolntmant. 1-319-242-8378 

ONI! BEDROOM. HIW paid. AIC, 
off&tr"l parkong, quotl. call 
allowed 337·3024, _,.,ngs 

OlliE BEDROOM CIOSI in, $300 
lnclud• water No pets 351·24t5 

FIVE blockl from campus, two 
bedrooms, laundl)', parking, 
unfurnlahtd 351-8029. _,lng1 

CLUN, apectous tlhcoency cloH 
In, $3251 monlh, utolltoH paid, 61 t 
Eaat Burlongton Call~ 

Ef'FICIENCY, 814 South Clonton, 
$2821 month HIW paid. tenant 
pays electricity 

Orte bedroom attiC-type apartment, 
814 South Clinton, $3251 month 
plus tlectrrcoly 

Orte bedroom atltt·l)opa apertment. 
108 Preohss, S300I month lneludea 
all ulthll ... 

Large one bedroom, 8:10 
Burlington, $37()( month in<:lu<ltf 

NOW LEASING lor fall , cloaa In, Ill utiiiiiM No pet1 John 
two bedroom unrls, ctnlralarr, 35l-3t•t . 338"1467• 
HIW patd, otl-str .. t parking. 5.3:l SOU'tH DUBUQUE 
laundry tac1111oes. fully carpeted untvrnlahtd at1ocoeneln "'I 
No pets $400-~ utolotlta paod $2401 $280 per 

92$110.,1 f..enue month Must call for appointment 
--------"338--4-'--~---------1-~-?-·5_158 ______________ _ 

FAll lUSINQ 
West side locat1on. Deluxe two 
bedroom fully carpeted units H.W 
p1ld. AIC. olf-1trHt parking. 
laundry facihllft. near LIIWr 
Hoapltals. No pets. $4101 month 

374. 382, 390 WtJigata 
338-4358 

AEN'tAl PAOBLI!MS??? 
Conttct The Protaetove "ssoc:oatoon 

For Tenants 
335-328A 

IMU 

301 •lh AV!., CORALVILLE 
Pool, central air, larga ~ard, 
laundry, bus. one and two 
bedrooms, $3301 $375. includ• 
waflr, 

35t·2415 

ONI! BEDROOMS Four blocks 
lrom campus, 111 utohtift paod, 
•~ailable August 1, $290 and $325 
f.d No 194 Keyato111 Property 
Management . 338-6288. 

SHARE large, e•ceptionat, lour 
bedroom hOUH Tastefully 
furnlahad Own room Two ba1ha 
Walking dlslanc;ji or bus Offstraet 
parkong Quiet neoghbornooel $160 
plus utilltin 338-9838. aven•ngs 
only 

CAMPUS DOWNTOWN 
AI'ARTMENTS 

Close In, large end clean Man~ 
amenlttaS. Avatlable furnished or 
unturn1shad lor aummer lnd or 
tall lo. ntca Place to li~t. Model 
apartment •~alfablt lor -wong 
337-7128 

FALL 
Ettlclency apartments close in, 8 
South Johnaon Fumlsh.d. HIW 
peld, AJC, ofts1r"t perking $28~ 
$2951 month 338-4308. 

lliRI!! bedroom. Coral~lfle Pool, 
cenfral air, large yard. laundry. 
busllne, park1ng. ~~ Includes 
water. f.vaolable f.ugual 27. 
351-2.15 

TWO BEDROOM, Cora,.,tllt. $310, 
water paid Air, laundry, bushne. 
parkrng No pets. 351·2415 

TWO bedroom, Coral~lllt $330 
'Nater peld Laundry. parking, no 
pets 351-24t5 

STUDIO AND TOWNHOUSES. 
Immediate occupancy 

337-3103 

AFfORDABLE ONI! BEDROOM 

Now teuong lor tall 

Conventent Coralvollt location ntar 
complate shopping center 
Generous closet apace. laundry, 
ofl-str"t parking, on bushne, H'W 
paid, no pats. $;>95 

35H)44t 

TWO BEDROOM WH1 aide, CIA, 
dllhwuher, near bu~hnt, closa to 
Hospottls and law Buoldong Ad no 
7. ICeystone Property ~anegemenl 
338-8288 

NICE STUDIO apartment, HIW 
Plld, close to campus. 1>./C, Ad no 
a, ICeystont Proparty Mllltgtrnent 
338-8288 

NICE TWO bedroom, ctou, 
garage, cats ellowad 351·2060 
Llust-1 

AVAILABLE Augu111 1, lour rooms, 
orte bedroom apartment, l;ve 
blocks from campus. 845-2805 

COLLEGE STUDENTS WITH 
OtiLOREN: You mty qualoty tor 
Cadarwood f.panmenta, 2000 
South BroedWey HUD aubstdlzad. 
rent ba!ll<l on earnad 1ncome, 
(OSL or grants not conslderad 
iflcOtTie). Two bedrooma, carpet, 
appliances Excellent locallon ,.., 
Eeono Foodt Call 338-0128 lor 
iolormttlon or stop by CadarwOOd 
Office. or Apartment ~E. 
Residant Manager, to apply 
Berbara Flck, Dlstrtct Manager. 

1·262-6895 
Heartl1nd Manegarnant Company 

~2 42nd StrHt 
Des Moinas If. 50312 

1·51 ~27 4-4892 
Equal Housing Opponun11y 

ON! LI!FT. three bedroom, 
f.uguJt IS. HIW paod. Close Bua 11 
doorstep AJC. laundry. parking 
338-4774 

..,ACIOUI quoet luxury two 
bedroom apartments you can 
afford eon .. nleot locatiOn, all 
lmtnltin 354-3412. 

OUFfN StUD maltms and 
borlj)rong, $2:10, 1 ound tablt. $31. 

--- """"" SWid. $20 331-2563 
~ 

The Ptcktglng Store will pickup. 
package and ahlp anything 

--- ---------1 paid, close, a~allable f.ugust 1. $185, all utllltitiS paid Call 
337·5381 351-1394 ONE BEDROOM. older home, CASH TODAY I Sail your foreign or 

domestoc auto last and easy 
Westwood Motora, ~45 

OUIET· close in, tl11clency, $265 
Ona bed furni&had, H/W paid, 
$320 615 South Governor 
1oam-1pm, 3pm-6pm Monday· 
Friday, Marcy. 

TWO BI!DAOOII. HIW paid. 
ottstreet perking, on bushne, pool. 
*tlghtroom $335 351~207 or 
Lakeside Olhct, 337-3103 

,. KITCHEN tlblt end lour chit! 354-«163, t010 South Gll~rt. 
$:10, two daybeds $10 etcl>, .:..'owc:.a:..C:..I;;:.tY ________ _ 

dr-r woth mirror S2!l ~ I 1 WILL HflP MOVE YOU and 

LARQ! oak diSk, other lurnnllfl -4 aupply the truck, $25/load 
--- small Su,. A:C and gu drytl Dtlering lwo people mo~lng 
1•• TV'a. Xl ' tablaloom 3St~253 aulstance. ~5 Any day ol the 

WANT to buy uaed/ wrackad caf5/ 
trucks 628-4971 (toll free) 

1175 FORD Granada 4-door, PiS, 
PiB, AIC Runs well Ask1og $800 or 
B.•o 1143-248. -k Schedule In ad~anea John 

MATCHING lOla. two cllllrs ~ ' 8113·2703 
ahepe 1851 belt o«tr ~ =-;..;..._________ MUSTf.NG II 19711. One owner, 

I'IIOFESSIONAL moving, auoroot $300 or best olltr. Call 

GRAD/ PROFI!SSIONAl. WF ROOM lor tamale. $150 Furnished, close ln. ollstreet parkong. ahare 
nonsmoker, own room Water paid, cookong, utlhtoas furnished, utllltin. No pets. A~aifable 
shtrld uti hiles. on busllne. Day busllne. Available August 1. Auguat 1. Ad No. 199, Keystone 
515-224-6504- C. ran. Nigh I' 333-5977 Property Ml!lagement. 338-8288 
351-8801 

LAROE alaeping rooms Shtra OUIUOUE MANOR 
FEMALE, $187.50, HIW paid, own ko!Qheo, 11~1ng room, bath Free Oownlown, eompleltly lurnlahed 
bedroom. m0$tly furnished. mid· cable. "'I utolities paid. laundry, two bedroom lor your 
August Smoking 01< 354-5287. one yur's ltaae $210 35H)3~ convan11nct, HIW p-.d . All 
alter 5;JO~m appllancn plua new carpet and 

AVAILABLE August, 1650 South 
Gilbert, two bedroom. HIW 
fumished, $350. W"kdays 
S.m-.lpm 338-2095 • .v•nlnga end 
.... k.ndl, 338-G2. 

. . ---- --- . 
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APARTMENT 
FOR REIT 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

HOUSE FOR SALE~ 

F1VI' BLOCICI eu1 ot ,_,tac:rnt 
T...o bedroom. H'W peod 702 EMt 
Waahongton S380 and $A25 
33&-3175 -ngs 

OOWJ(I'OWN iotltJOn. lerge one 
bedroom on oldet houaa Grwl 
ltudenla wanted $390 Uneoln 
~I 338-3701 

TMI! DAILY IOWAN ...... 

l'artt eiHI """' • B ....... ..... 
(110 ........... Pllrchne) 

HOUSING WAITED 
NUR$1MG student - 10 rent 
room Now- .o\ugost 20 338-9311 

FI!IIALE to ahara apllrtnwll 
lhrough Oacernbar. S.a rnotnh 
'-or I will takl 001t YM' ..... 
on Jarwary Mary, 21!-423-2341 

!lOCI( BAND tOIIIP'oaed of .... 
mannerad COllege lludenta n-.da 
a ~ 10 praekf Wolhng to pay 
tO< ,.,....,..,.t awe. ~1. etc 
Cal Jay, 354-41 ~ 

ARTIST needl 10 rent peont•ng 
StudiO II IMM 20X20 With bath, 
near~- Alai, 3151·1112 

III!UOtn'FUL hiiO badl-.. 
bungalOw dote to Hoepo'*. al 
applianc:ee, C.' tor, garage, big yard 
$650 tOte Rider Strwt. 3374:103 

LAAGI! four bedroom I>OIIae. 
Notlh ao..rnor, 1 112 bat lull 
bar '" '--'1 Avarlable 
.o\ugust 1 3311-4 77. 

MOADWAY CONOOI 
lalva and .,...., hiiO bedroom 
""'*k Cf.lr and'-.....,.. 
~Laundry f~ • 
Walk..,. c~ balc:an• and 
lllllloa. On main bua route Ntld 10 
_oofooda_ Rent"- $315 
lhrougl\ $425 354-0111 

TWO RDROOiil. fully lurniUted 
!Ienton Omrt, -!able f.ugooat 1 
Cal 353-0137 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 

.................................. 
Why Pay Rent? . 

Payments less than rent, 
only 10% down, and tax 

deductions to boot! 

~ 
l 

I 

' 

' 

' 

Ill 
1 Bedroom - 561 Sq. Ft. $24,900 

$29,900 
: 
" 

2 Bedroom - 855 Sq. Ft. 

Only 9. 75o/o Interest • No Points 
Also 2 & 3 bedroom TownhOuses with washer/dryer hookup

Cash Special2 BR- $27,900 -707 Sq. Ft 

Hours: M-F 11-6; Sat. 9-12 

Oakwood Village Condominiums 
354·3412 201 21st Ave. Place, Coralville 

~~~ood 
~Ill age 

+ ! !}~7.:::4 
'1' I ..,/ 

1: 111t . ... "'" 
•·•"' ,, Coral11llle, Ia. 

1.... -
CONDOMINIUMS 

Coralvlllt, lo, "'"" 

DUPLEX 
--------------------1 CLOst· IN With httrary herotage 
l<ontelll'l SHOELFSS JOE tnd 
IOWf. BASfBf.LL CONFEDERf.CY 
wrotten hera Sklar's Noballtureata 
pubhahad hera. Six bedrooms, 
$78.800 Thl U.nt Agency, 
338-1109 

TRIPli!X lor rent Two bedroom. 
No pall Call 337-7712. 

ONI! BI!DIIOOM Full baement at 
1715 Wii!IOn $350 September I 
po~MR~on 338~~t 1 

CLO&I! 10 downtown, lhrft 
bedrooma, two betha, be1utolul 
WOOdwork, ~rdwood lloora Call 
tor more detaol$. Lincoln 
Maoagemtnt 338-3701 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
ONE BEDROOM, $2115 plus GET AHUO Landlldy paod oft 
Ullhl111 Yard, laundl)' South- thoiSIX bedroom JollniOn Slrftt 
Dodge LHH No Pill Alter duplex In ten ~ara .o\akong 

_7_30p...:....m...;.._ca_,_,3_54-_m __ 1 _______ 
1 

$711.1100 That's 51$,000 belOw 

TWO BEDROOM w1th fireplace, replacement No contract. The 
WID, single garege, Corat~tlla ~· Agency,lnc 338-1109 
$490 plus utohtiM 127-4na GOVERNMENT HOMES I romS I (U 

NDRlll LIII!RTY, large two repaorl Delinquent "'" propeny. 
bedroom, AJC, appliances. WID RapoNeUoons Call f10S.8117 -taoo, 
hookups, storage ailed, no pell extension GH-9&12 lor current 
Quiet August t 538-4774 rtpo hat 

IMMACULATI!I Naatl Vary large! Lf.RGI! hve bedroom Vary cloae 
p k 1 La dl T bed In f.lwtya rented Contract 

" lng rga ytr wo room avllltblt Moltar o·eonnall 
downslalra duplex on Church 
StrMt. August 1 338-4774 Rtlltor·a ~1b5 -----------·I WEST SIDI! 4 bedroom ona atory 

houM V•ry good condotoon CIA, 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
HOUSI! lor rant or ult on Pr111~ 
Du Chien . five bedroom. two beth 
A•aolable f.ugual 15th lincoln 
ManagemenL 338-3701 . 

THREE bedroom oldar hOma. on 
busllnt Ptta OK. $550 337-4277. 

a..! BI!DROOM COlYAOI! 
Garage Laundry Buahn• No 
petS Muscatone Awnue $325 plua 
U!llrllts 338-3071 

lirepl•ea. living room and 
b.,.,_t n..,.ly carpelad. Huge 
IIOfiJ91 ap11Ctt Baauhful yard 
Nlea, quiet na1ghb0m00d Hom 
School Dostrlct. For appointment 
call owner II 338.0141 

RURAL atma&phert Ona 
bedroom. clow In, under $20.000 
OrNI atartert 353-8488. 353-8558 

CtiTI! THREE bedroom home, 
central air, hatted garegeiahop, 
quilt neighborhOOd, 91a Dearborn 
StfMI $62.000, by o-r. Call 
337-6000 tor appointment 
OPEN HOUSE, July 30 tr>d 
f.ugust 8, 2-4pm, • 

• ............ , ....... "''til~-

THI! DAILY IOWAN wll .. 
Jklblithlno thf'IKIOII the end of 
eummer aemt er, AIIIUat L 
(WHkende anciiiOIIdaya 
esceptecl). 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

NI!W1 ... 
14' w1de 3 bedroom , 

O.hverld and Ml up, $11,117 
'Lo-t prices enywhe,. 

'Largest aaleclron of quality 
homn anywhere In Iowa 

'10'!1. Oownpaymeot 
'1~ Fo•ed lnternt rate 

HORKHEIMER ENTERPRISES 
Hwy 150 So. Hutllon lA 50&41 

TOil F rft, l.eocHI32·5e65 
Open 11·9pm dl•ly, to-epm Sun 

Call 01 dro .. • SAVf S$$ f.LWf.YSI 

10XS5. New earpetong, tole, 
mlniblmds, bu1lt·ln drawers. 
covwed pat1o, laundry, buahne 
$100 lot rent S3300 35-4.f738 

tte1 LIBERlY woth loreplaee. two 
bedroom Wnt Branch Trarler 
Court $18,500 843-2-484 

1173 1Cil70 rnoboie home Clean, 
a~allabltlmrnedilltely, -'tralatr. 
S5000I ~ ofler. 1113-2821 or 
338-AOIS 

$7500, 14X70 two bedroom, tlaen 
lmrned;ata po- 354·7822 or 
828-2589 

ONE OWNeR, two bedroom tAXM 
Kolonoal 1>./C, A·t eond•ltonl 
Wntern H1111 Must Mil f14.1.20119 

11n 70'1114 Artcraft. exeelltnl 
cond1toon. two bedrooms, aludy, 
large kitchen, wuhtrl dryer. 
$9200 Sunrlsa V1lllg.. 338-e811 or 
~?3 • 

Dl Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

FUTONS! 
ROOM for rent four blocks trom new eetlrng len In loving room .. ,._ • • • • • • • • 
campus Heat and water paid Calf Model apartmenta available to - · .., __ •• ~-. • • 1 2 3 

.~;;;;;' ;;;;;;;;;;;;;J~~~7;-7;1;28;' ;;~;;;;;;;;;; • • 5 6 7 

lf!PIIences, $45 toed, light hauling. Kerry 354-9429. FEMALE only, lhtra hOuse. 
Odd jobs 354-2528 _ _.___________ separate bedroom Close to town 4 

1 Roll Up Beda 
=Jy'r CGil • T"'y'ra Clllllfall 

S1 

rlttr .. 
AMANA mlcrowav• exctltlnl 
~ondoloon au .. n alii b«<IP'-' 
PlaiiLpr•ll dolhat 354-~ -

IOFA II!D Clun. slurdy ~ 
f.ugual f $50i 080 C•• 
331-43117 ----------THe DAILY IOWAN efllll 

l'lrlc llldl~ 

• lua 1nd Shllfl 
(t1 0 lfllnlmUm (IHIICIII!!I--

IIPACI! WANTI!D N-.d to move 
'-4 pltces lurntture from lowe City 
to Boston area lata July or f.uguSt 
W~l pay to Include In your load 
351 -7889 

MUST Sf.LL 1981 Pontiac Phoenix 337-84.13. 
Excellent condition $15951090 -----------
338--4104 ORAD/ MF Own room In apaciOua, 

DID I " .. "':'G SI!AYICI! 
l'ltlV ... Ul-3tot 

DOOGI! DART Runs well , stereo 
S200 338·5760 Dan, Monday
Frldey 3-Spm, Saturday. Suoday 
1111n1ngs 

MOVING? Etc' C----' vans You 1174 ..ONTIAC Ltmans, V-8, u••n•u 112.000 mlln Good condttion 
lol<l $201 per We load $30. Negotiable, 3!>3-4973, 337-6341 
351-2078 • . _ 

nice two bedroom on N Gilbert 
Hardwood floors. encloaad porch. 
quiet oelghborhOOd. Walking 
dos111nea to Old Capitol 337-8642 

GRAD/ PfiOFI!SSIONAL WF 
nonsmoker Furnlshad Fireplace 
Bushnt $200 plus ulihlltt 
338-3071 

TOMORROW BLANK 
Mall or bring to 'tile Deily 1-an. CommuniOIItiont ean• Room 201 . Deadline for submitting ltemt to 
the "Tornotrow" eolu"'" Ia 3 p m two deyt belor. the .....m. ltarna may be edited lor ltogth, and In 
Ollltral will nol be publlahed mora than once Notice ot ...,.,.,, tor Which edml•lon Is c~rged will not 
ba IICCepled Notice of political avants W111 not be accepted. except meeting announcaments of 
~llad ltudent groupe PIMM print. 

~ent ------------~------------~------------. 
Sponsor 

.Oay, date, time 

Location 

Contact person/phone 

- --.._ 

8 . 
,~~"'·~·"'•,. i~ l.::j(l]~ li :: . :: :: 12 

16 
----------· .. 

ll ·~ r ~ .. 21 22 23 ' em• " ' :~ . _ :: Print name, address & phone number below. 
\....-J :~ : Name Phone 

20 

24 

Apartment I 

o, ('OJ 
#~ary'" 

• 1 & 2 Bedrooms 
• Close to Ul Hospital & Sports Complex 

• 2 Pools • Heat & Water Paid 
• Laundry in Building • A/ C Paid 
• On Busline • Walk to Campus 

and Downtown 
Hoursa M·F I·S, Sat., 9·12 

tOOW.Benton 331-1175 

:~ ':' _:-:· : Address City 
:~ _,... ....._ .,.._ : • No. Days Heading Zip 

:~ LOCATJOII :• To figure coat multiply the number of words (including address and/of 
·~ : phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
:~ LOCATION : (number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
:~ LOCATION 1 refunds. De.clllne Ia 11 am previoua worlllng day. 

:~ 1- 5 minute : 1 . 3days .............. 54c/word($5.40mln.) 6 -10days ............ n~ord($7.70mln.) 
·~ 1 4 - 5 days .............. 60clword ($6.00 min.) 30 days .............. 1.59/word ($15.90 min.) 
~ walk to class : 

~ 337-7128 : 
~ 351-8391 : 
•.aaa•• •••• • aa.a. I ... --. -. ----- ' -· 

Send completed ad blank with 
check or money order, or atop 
by our office: 

-- -

The D•lly low•n 
111 CommuNc.tlonB Center 
corner of COhge l Madison 
lo_. City 52242 335-5714 
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INSIDE SPORTS 

NFL Commissioner Pete Rozelle announces 
he has put Washington's Dexter Manley 
on a non-football injury list for 30 days. 

SeePage& 
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Eric J. Hess 

patching 
the wave 
of soccer 

s occer has long been an 
important sport in the 
world, something that 
causes riots and deep 

splits between the countries of the 
globe. 

Without regret, I must admit soc
cer, which is commonly called 
football in most other countries, 
has hardly been my favorite sport. 
It's not the greatest spectator 
sport, but neither is golf, and that's 
a sport I enjoy. 

Soccer certainly has worldwide 
appeal, and it should be intriguing 
to have the world's eyes focusing 
on the 1994 World Cup soccer 
tournament, a four-week exercise. 

The United States wi11 be in the 
middle of the most important event 
in 1994, bar none, as countries 
parade in the cause of nationalism 
cheering for the home team. 

This is serious busine88 for the 
world's No. 1 most-played game. 

So why isn't soccer a popular sport 
in America? 

Soccer is taught at an early age in 
America. There are great numbers 
of soccer leagues for grade school
era and teen-agers. In many places, 
it's competition for Little League 
baseball. 

While there are probably more 
reasons, there seems to be three 
major ones for soccer's demise after 
the high school level. 

First, there's a lack of money in 
the sport. Professional soccer has 
managed little luck in this country. 

Pele brought some appeal when he 
played in New York several years 
back, but the North American 
Soccer League, the last outdoor 
league to play in the United States, 
eventually felt its demise. 

The Major Indoor Soccer League 
has provided several United States 
cities with an Astroturf, 
speeded-up version of the game 
which has reaked havoc with 
lawyers filling out Chapter 11 
bankruptcy papers. 

Secondly, soccer has never been 
the sport in which the whole family 
takes an evening break to sharpen 
the soccer skills. 

Honestly, how many times have 
you seen a family out in their yard 
kicking a soccer ball around? 

It's usually a parent tossing a 
football around or throwing a base
ball to give their child a little 
batting practice, hoping, of course, 
not to break the next door neigh
b6r's window. 

Don't forget the late-night urges to 
shoot baskets for hours on end to 
the point that a jump shot has 
been perfected enough so even 

See Heu, Page 6 

Fitzpatrick's holds off comeback bid 
By Brent D. Woods 
The Dally Iowan 

Incoming Iowa freshman Tro} 
Skinner got a chance to redeem 
himself in Prime Time Basketball 
League action Wednesday night. 
And he took advantage of it. 

Skinner sank two clutch free 
throws with nine seconds remain
ing in the contest to give Fitzpat
rick's a three-point cushion and 
squelch an Athlete's Foot comeback 
in a 101-98 victory at Iowa City 
High School. 

"' was nervous, especially after I 
choked off the first ones," Skinner 
said, referring to his previous miss 
at the line late in the game. 

Skinner's free throws were all that 
stood between Fitzpatrick's and a 
hard-fought Athlete's Foot come
back. 

Fitzpatrick's held a narrow 52-49 
lead at the half mostly on the 
strength of hot shooting by Greg 
McDermott. 

Fitzpatrick's standout Michael 
Ingram had spent nearly 10 
minutes of the first stanza on the 
bench in foul trouble, and when 
Ingram returned in the second 
half, he made his presence felt. He 
scored seven points in the first 21/~ 

Fearsome forehand 
Ullaw student Jody Rowe of Iowa City smashes a shot back across 
the net while volleying with Ul graduate student Brad Anderson of 

minutes and helped his team 
stretch out its lead to 85-76 with 
seven minutes remaining. 

At the 6:04 mark, Fitzpatrick's 
held its biggest lead of the game, 
90-76, but The Athlete's Foot 
wasn't up for a blowout. 

Led by Les Jepsen and Kent 
Pollpeter, The Athlete's Foot 
chipped away at the 14-point mar
gin and pulled the score to 97-94 
with 1:06 left. 

Incoming Iowa freshman Wade 
Lookingbill then made one of two 
free throws for Fitzpatrick's to 
make the score 98-94, but Poll peter 
answered with a 14-foot bank shot 
to close the margin to 98-96. 

Northern Iowa's Nick Nurse made 
one free throw for Fitzpatrick's and 
Jepsen hit a 10-foot turnaround 
jumper to make the score 99-98 
and set up Skinner's free throws. 

The Athlete's Foot had five sec
onds remaining to launch a game
tying three-point shot, but. Pollpe
ter's attempt with two seconds left 
wouldn't fall. 

Skinner, a 5-foot-10 guard from 
Palmer, Iowa, said he thinks the 
Prime Time competition has con
tinued to help his game. 

"fm still not playing as well as I'd 
like to, but playing with this type 
of competition really helps," Skin
ner said. "I'm trying to work a lot 
on my ball-handling. My shooting 
has been pretty good, but it kind of 
left me again tonight." 

Jepsen scored 30 points and 
grabbed 15 rebounds in a losing 
cause for The Athlete's Foot. Todd 
Hutchenson tallied 25 and Pollpe
ter added 23. 

Fitzpatrick's was led by McDer
mott's 28 points. Nurse and 

r ... 

Iowa City during a break from studying at Klotz Courts Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Teary Spinks· announces retirement 
NEW YORK (AP) - Michael 

Spinks, the only light heavyweight 
ever to dethrone a heavyweight 
champion, tearfully announced his 
retirement Wednesday, a month to 
the day after Mike Tyson ended in 
91-seconds his quest to regain the 
crown. 

"I've never retired from anything 
except selling newspapers," the 
32-year old Spinks said, breaking 
into sobs between words, then 
wiping away the tears with napk
ins handed him by his promoter
manager, Butch Lewis. 

"It's been a tough 12 years, but I 

~r~ 
2 for 1 All Drinks 

9to 11 Mon.-Thurs. 
Old Capitol Center 

the 

~ Drop 

~ 
'" soon I 

'"W"'QQD IS. D11lluque 

212 S. Clinton 

have to admit it's been fun ." 
Spinks, whose Joss to Tyson in 

Atlantic City, N.J., June 27 was 
the only one in his 32 professional 
fights, said he will join Lewis as an 
agent-advisor to young athletes. 

An Olympic middleweight cham
pion in 1976, Spinks turned pro six 
months later and won eight 
straight fights before taking time 
ofT to help his brother Leon win the 
world heavyweight title from 
Muhammad Ali. 

He won his first pro title in 1981 
when he defeated Eddie Mustafa 

,0~ 
~~ 

S11111rgartta I p~Midnlght 
Dollntlc Bottles Sun.·Thun. a. Drinks 

THURSDAY 
SPECIAL 

Open To Close 

Bud, II• Rlbbll, Miller Ute • 
Bud Light 

21 W. Benton 
(Next to McDonald'•) 

354·8000 

Open To Close 

Muhammad to capture the World 
Boxing Association light
heavyweight title, then beat 
Dwight Muhammad Qawi on 
March 18, 1983 to unify the cham
pionship in the division. 

Then, on Sept. 22, 1985, having 
beefed up from 175 pounds to more 
than 200, he became the first light 
heavyweight to take away the title 
from a heavyweight champ when 
he outpointed Larry Holmes in 15 
rounds at Las Vegas, Nev., for the 
International Boxing Federation 
championship. 

"Twelve years is a lot of time for 
getting run at and having to duck a 
lot of punches," said Spinks, who 
said Lewis had advised him to quit 
while he still had his health and, 
he said, $25 million in the bank. 

uBut I look at some of the older 
guys - Jersey Joe Walcott, Smo
kin' Joe Frazier, Archie Moore, 
Muhammad Ali. They made 12 
years look like six months." 

"We're doing it our way," Lewis 
said. "He's got his money, he's got 
his health. I just thought it was 
time." 

10¢ DRAWS 
10.11 pm 

AND INIRODUCING 
THE MIDNIGHT HOUR 
2 FOR 1 ON All. COCKTAD..S 

11:30-12:30 pm 
Pia The Best In New Music 

121 E. CoUege 
TiiURSDAY NIGHT 

10¢ ~:~~30 
$150 $}00 

mCHERS BAR UQUOR 
AU NIGHT LONG! 

Non-alcohol drtnkl awllable for 19 .l 20 VW old Cllltomln 

Ingram chipped in 19 each, and B 11 d Bl 
Ingram and Lookingbill both BY • n a oor 
grabbed 10 rebounds. 

In the other early 
National Bank took 
sparse Southgate 
team to win 116-104. 

The D · an 

An lo City man plead 

Ed Horton led the way for the , 
winners with 31 pointll. Kevi• 
Drahozal had 26 for Southgate. 

guilty to one count of first
arson and one count of ~ 
degree arson Thursday, ace 
to Johnson County District 
records. 

Michael Sack, 22, 522 E. ( 
Iowa Coach Tom Davis was agaia 

watching the action and said the 
league games give him a good 
chance to monitor the progreBIIi 
his players. 

"It's interesting. You get a chance 
to see who is improving," DaYit 
said. "It's hard to tell how much, 
but they're all improving: Like U. 
(Jepsen) - he's trying very hard.' 

·Newfi 
studer 

In the late matchups, Ha'liJ'IV&- f 1 I , 
McEieney faced Iowa State Bank In p a c 
a_nd Hills Bank played Eby's Athle-
ttc Company. 

NFL owners By Paula Roesler 

ordered 
to pay 
$19 million 

BALTIMORE (AP) - A court 
ruling that National Football 
League team owners owe the play
ers' pension fund more than $19 
million in overdue payments dep
rives the owners of a bargaining 
ploy, a union attorney said. 
, U.S. Distnct Judge Herbert. Mur
ray ruled Tuesday in a lawsuit 
filed by the NFL Players Associa
tion that the owners must pay 
$19.3 million to the fund in a 
dispute dating to 1984. 

Dick Berthelsen, the union's gen
eral counsel, said the ruling WM a 
significant legal victory for the 
players in more ways than one. 

"Ever Aince the contributions were 
due but not paid, management has 
been trying to use the unpaid sums 
as leverag in bargaining. The 
owner... tried to make us bargain 
twice for the same pension benefits, 
but this pension money belongs til 
the players and always has,' 
Berthelsen said. 

The NFLPA, which administers 
the pension fund with the league'& 
Management Council, had sought 
to force the owners to make the 
payments of $12.5 million annually 
under the five-year collective bar· 
gaining agreement that expired 
last year. 
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The Daily Iowan 

A new Iowa City career d1 
ment firm offers job search 
tance and self-esteem traini 
$159 to $325, but many 
same services are provided " 
charge by the Ul. 

JOBSplus, 400 S. Clinton S 
in its fourth week of busine1 
10 clients, eight of whm 
students.' 

According to the business' 
dent, Rick Collins, the targe 
ket is primarily students, bt 
extends to underemployed a1 
placed persons. 

Subscribers to the JOBSplu 
package receive a job sea 
nationwide listing of curre 
openings, personalized eva] 
of job skills, resume and 
letter preparation, analy1 
interview skills, customized 
kit, a complete color analys 
follow-up services. 

Through color analysis, clie1 
advised what colors and l 
best complement their appea 

' They are given material sw 
of the colors that look hE 
them. 

Clients can also purchase t 
search alone for $159. 

"What we do is literally ta 
work out of the job search,", 
plus Executive Vice Pre1 
Sanetta Jackson said. 

Jackson added JOBSplus 
competing with the Ul's coun 

Certain m 
I a 

1n 1mprov 

UI actuarial science and ac1 
ing majors ar.e hot propert 
the job market this year, acc1 
to UI Business and Liberal 
Placement Office Assi 
Director Don Moffett. 

"''he accounting people are 
really well," Moffett said. '"81 
JOb outlook as far as WE 
determine is not too bad {ove 

Moffett said actuaries do st 
cal studies, such as studi1 
insurance companies to seE 
long people are going to liv1 
average salary for an ent!J 
actuary is about $30,000 a ye 
added. 

Many liberal arts studenl 
finding jobs in sales, mark 
banking and insurance, he sa 

Some of the approximately 
• students who go througl 

campus interviews find jobs 
the visitmg companies, he sa 

tt "We do about 7,000 to 
interviews each year with 
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Today, lUnny with a high rJ 
100. Well, th1s Ia the last one P-Al 
last weather box To all of you 
hate me - the feeling's mutual.· 
ol you who so kindly tolerate ~ 
you'll do. To all of you who 1\a¥ 
IIOOd taste to laugh outwardly 1 
Iron wit - the check's In the mail 
hay: If there'll a fir&, don't call II 
We'll all be busy, pondering the~ 
questions of joumalilm - at · 
Happy trails, and be nloe to Hun1 

-- - ...... 
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